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ABSTRACT 
Vegetation patterns approximately 50 years after the chestnut 
blight were examined in forest stands of the Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park. Specific objectives of this study were: (1) to deter­
mine the present composition of replacement stands following the 
elimination of chestnut, (2) to examine selected site factors and to 
relate them to tree species composition, (3) to project future trends 
in the composition of the replacement stands, and {4) to compare these 
results with earlier results and predictions of Wood and Shanks {1959) 
concerning chestnut replacement in the same area. 
Data were analyzed from 38 sample plots ranging from 2000 to 
4000 feet elevation in the eastern portion of the Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park. 
Species most often involved in chestnut replacement are red maple, 
northern red oak, sourwood, and chestnut oak. Red maple do not show 
noticeable differences in importance with respect to moisture conditions. 
However, mesic species such as northern red oak, hemlock and si lverbell 
are more important under favorable moisture conditions. Chestnut oak 
and sourwood are more important under relatively xeric conditions. 
Species importance values were used to group sample plots into 
replacement forest types using an agglomerative clustering procedure. 
Six replacement forest types were identified: silverbell-red 
maple, hemlock-hardwood, northern red oak-silverbell, chestnut oak, red 
maple-oaks, red maple-sourwood. 
iv 
Discriminant analysis based upon vegetation data indicated that 
97% of the samples were correctly identified. Discriminant analysis 
using environmental variables indicated that environmental conditions 
v 
in the various replacement forests were not entirely distinct. Elevation 
and moisture conditions appear to be the most important factors 
responsible for distinct chestnut replacement forest types. 
In the present study, chestnut stump basal area was not an 
important variable in segregating the chestnut replacement forests. 
However this may be due to the fact that all sites selected for study 
had high basal area of chestnut stumps. 
Results of this study suggest that chestnut is being replaced in 
the Smokies by the same species that were its earlier associates, mainly 
red maple, chestnut oak and northern red oak. Under the most mesic 
conditions, chestnut is being rapidly replaced by species such as 
hemlock and silverbell. Under the most xeric conditions, the process 
of recovery is slow; red maple and sourwood have been most favored by 
the death of chestnut. Red maple is an important species in several 
of the replacement forest types. 
Chestnut is not being replaced by a single vegetation forest type. 
Six distinct successional forest types presently occur on sites for­
merly dominated by chestnut. Subsequent and periodical studies are 
recommended in order to determine if current trends will continue. 
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At the beginning of this century the chestnut, Castanea dentata 
{Marsh), was an important component of many forests in the eastern United 
States. By 1 930 the chestnut blight, Endothia parasitica {Murr.) 
Anderson, had heavily infected the forests of southern Appalachia and 
eliminated chestnut as a dominant or codominant of the former oak-chestnut 
forests, and as an important member of the deciduous forest formation. 
Removal of the chestnuts provides us with an opportunity to observe and 
analyze recovery following a major perturbation of the vegetation. 
The former presence of chestnut in Eastern Tennessee has been 
documented in several studies (Ayres and Ashe, 1 902; Hall, 1 91 0: cited 
by West, 1 970). According to these studies the proportion of canopy 
composition occupied by chestnut was approximately 30%. In the 
oak-chestnut forests of the Great Smoky Mountains, chestnut probably 
formed 30 to 70% of canopy stems {Whittaker, 1 956). Presently, the 
former abundance of chestnut in a stand is indicated by the presence of 
stumps, logs, and living sprouts. 
The present study examined vegetation patterns developed approx­
imately 50 years after the elimination of chestnut in forest stands of 
the Great Smoky Mountains National Park. Study sites were located in 
the same areas as those examined by Woods and Shanks { 1954) a quarter 
century ago. 
Specific objectives of the present study were: (1 ) To determine 
the present composition of replacement stands following the elimination 
of chestnut, (2) to examine selected site factors and to relate them to 
tree species composition, (3) to project future trends in the com­
position of replacement stands, and (4) to compare these results with 
earlier predictions of Woods and Shanks (1959) concerning chestnut 
replacement in the same area. 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF SELECTED LITERATURE 
Several studies have described the composition of pre-chestnut 
blight vegetation, although accurate site specific records are rare. 
Braun (1950) reported chestnut to be one of the eight most abundant 
species of the mixed mesophytic forest, and a dominant in certain of its 
segregates. In the Western Mesophytic Forest region it was a codominant 
with beech (Fagus grandifolia), and in the Oak-Chestnut Region it was 
often codominant with oaks on mesic slope forests. 
According to Woods and Shanks (1 959), the oak-chestnut forest 
association was characterized by chestnut, chestnut oak (Quercus prinus), 
red oak (Q. rubra}, white oak (Q. alba), scarlet oak (Q. coccinea}, red 
maple (Acer rubrum), and hickories (Carya s�. ). Two other species, black 
oak (Quercus velutina) and sweet birch (Betula lenta) were also abundant 
in the oak forests of the Oak-Chestnut Forest region. 
In the Southern Appalachians (Southern Blue Ridge), oak-chestnut 
communities occurred at elevations from about 1300 feet to about 4500 
feet, or even higher on southern exposures. In some sites, chestnut 
occurred in almost pure stands. At lower elevations the oak-chestnut 
forest on mesic sites was a dense forest mainly of chestnut and yellow 
poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera}; a mixture of oaks was the principal 
associates of chestnut on drier sites. At higher elevations northern 
red oak was often dominant with chestnut; chestnut oak also was abundant; 
white oak shared dominance with chestnut on some exposed southerly 
slopes (Braun, 1 950). 
3 
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At moderate elevations in the Smoky Mountains chestnut forests 
were widespread, almost regardless of slope exposure and steepness 
(Braun, 1950). In submesic and subxeric stands analyzed by Whittaker 
(1956), chestnut formed 30-60 percent of the canopy stems. He described 
four vegetation types which were co-dominated by oaks and chestnut. At 
elevations below 3500-4000 feet chestnut oak-chestnut heath and chestnut 
oak-chestnut forests occurred on almost all slopes except those facing 
south and southwest. Above these elvations northern red oak-chestnut 
forests occupied sub-mesic sites while white oak-chestnut forests were 
on the more xeric sites. 
The death of chestnut trees infected by the blight was a slow 
process (Aughanbaugh, 1935; Wood and Shanks, 1959). Openings of the 
canopy increased light penetration and concomitant changes in environ­
mental conditions were brought about at or near the forest floor. 
Available spaces were gradually filled by the extension of the crowns of 
co-dominant species, growth of suppressed seedlings and saplings, and/or 
invasion of new species (Korstian and Stickel, l927a; Nelson, 1955; 
Woods and Shanks, 1959). 
Species composition in post-chestnut forests has been studied in 
several regions of the deciduous forest. In southern New England, 
Korstian and Stickel (1927a, 1927b) reported that chestnut had been 
largely replaced by northern red oak and chestnut oak. Other important 
species were white oak, red maple, white ash (Fraxinus americana), sugar 
maple (Acer saccharum) and hickories. In southeastern Pennsylvania, 
Aughanbaugh (1935) also found that the former associates of chestnut 
were the most common replacement species, mainly chestnut oak and red 
maple. 
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r�re recent studies in northern forests indicate regeneration 
patterns different of those previously mentioned. Good (1968), studying 
replacement of the chestnut in the Highlands of New Jersey, found that 
although the canopy was dominated by oaks, they have had declining 
success in reproducing themselves for many years. Mesic species such as 
beech, sweet birch, and red maple were more important than they had been 
in the pre-blight forest. 
Approximately 50 years after the blight and extensive lumbering, 
Mackey and Siveck (1973) studied a former oak-chestnut forest in the 
Allegheny Mountains of western Pennsylvania. The dominant species 
reported, based on importance value, were black cherry (Prunus serotina), 
red maple, sugar maple, black oak, sweet birch, and black gum (Nyssa 
sylvatica). Gradual elimination of black cherry and older individuals 
of several species indicated that this forest would continue to change 
throughout the next few decades. 
Replacement of chestnut has been intensively studied in southern 
forests. Some of these studies were completed within 30 years after the 
blight had infested the region (Keever, 1953; Nelson, 1955; Woods and 
Shanks, 1959}, others were finalized within 50 years after the blight 
(West, 1970; Skeen, 1973; Stephenson, 1974; Flora, 1977; Karban, 1978). 
Two investigations analyzed changes in permanent plots 20 years and 50 
years following the blight (Thor and Summers, 1971; McCormick and Platt, 
1980). A computer model has been developed to simulate the forest 
dynamics associated with loss of chestnut (Shugart and West, 1977). 
Several additional studies report observations about chestnut replacement 
in southern areas (Brown, 1950; Whittaker, 1956; Barclay, 1957; Thomas, 
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1 966; t�owbray and Oosting, 1 968; Martin, 1 971 ; Golden, 1 974; l�est, 1 974; 
Stamper, 1 976; Schmalzer, 1 978). 
In the former oak-chestnut communities of the Cumberland 
Mountains of Kentucky, Braun (1 950) observed that chestnut oak was 
favored by the death of chestnut. The hickories also, mainly pignut 
(Carya glabra) and shagback (Carya ovata), were increasing and, in some 
places, an oak-hickory forest would replace the original forest. Sugar 
maple and white oak were growing rapidly in more mesic conditions. 
These vegetation patterns were also reported by Schmalzer ( 1 978) in cove 
communities of the Cumberland Plateau in Tennessee. Besides chestnut 
blight, human settlements and logging have long perturbed these com­
munities. In such cases, chestnut oak, white oak and northern red oak 
were the dominant chestnut replacement species in oak communities. In 
more mesic communities, sugar maple or hickories might have been 
important replacement species. 
In the Great Valley of east Tennessee, Martin (1 971 ) suggested 
that chestnut oak and white oak were the major species that replaced 
chestnut. Thor and Summers ( 1 971 ) analyzed changes in forest com­
position of logged and blighted stands between 1 936 and 1 967. Trees 
increasing sharply in density were red maple, sugar maple, black gum, 
and beech. Black oak, chestnut oak, and virginia pine (Pinus virginiana) 
had a marked basal area increase. The authors reported that chestnut 
oak and black oak would dominate most of the sites studied. They pre­
dicted that sugar maple would be an important replacement tree on mesic 
sites while on xeric sites there would be a mixture of pines, red maple 
and black gum. 
In Johnson County, Tennessee, Barclay (1957) reported that 
forests formerly dominated by chestnut included sweet birch, white ash 
and white basswood ( Tilia heterophylla ) as associated species in mesic 
stands. In xeric stands, chestnut was associated with chestnut oak, 
pitch pine ( Pinus rigida ) and pignut hickory. West (1970) analyzed 
replacement of chestnut in disturbed secondary forests in east 
Tennessee. In stands disturbed only by the blight, black oak and white 
oak were dominant species in the canopy. Yellow poplar v-1as dominant in 
logged stands. Northern red oak and red maple were found in most 
post-chestnut forests. Skeen (1973) studied a mature mesic north-slope 
forest in east Tennessee. The most important chestnut replacement 
species based on biomass and reproduction, were beech, hickories, black 
oak and sugar maple. 
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West (1974), using data of continuous forest inventories, 
indicated that post-chestnut stands of the continuously logged ridge 
and valley of East Tennessee were dominated by a mixture of oaks, red 
maple, and pitch pine. The author observed that the lack of northern 
red oak reproduction might indicate a decrease of the importance of this 
tree in some areas. 
Shugart and West (1977) found that post-chestnut simulated forests 
of east Tennessee resulted in a short-term increase in red maple, 
hickories, and black oak and a long-term increase in white oak and 
chestnut oak. 
In the Jefferson National Forest located in the Appalachian 
Mountains of Virginia, Braun {1950) reported that red oak and white oak 
were the principal associates of chestnut on the slopes of Salt Pond 
Mountain. She suggested that the future forest might be one dominated 
by northern red oak because of the high reproduction of this species. 
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On the southwest slope of adjacent Beanfield Mountain, McCormick and 
Platt (1980) studied the species composition of a former oak-chestnut 
forest between 1939 and 1970. They found that northern red oak, 
chestnut oak, and white oak persisted as co-dominants species for a 
quarter century following the blight. By 1970, pignut hickory had the 
highest importance value of any species on the forest, red maple had 
invaded clearings, and sugar maple was dominant in mixed mesophytic 
forest at low elevations. The authors concluded that replacement of the 
chestnut-oak forest had required at least a half century of succession 
and had resulted in an oak-hickory association with pignut hickory, 
northern red oak, and chestnut oak as dominants. White oak, red maple, 
and sugar maple occur as subdominant species. 
The importance of hickory species in chestnut replacement has not 
been observed for other forest stands studied in Virginia. Stephenson 
(1974) based upon overall importance value, reported that chestnut oak, 
northern red oak, red maple, scarlet oak, and white oak were the dominant 
species in former chestnut stands of the Jefferson National Forest. 
Chestnut oak was the leading dominant on southern stands, while on 
northern ones it was codominant with northern red oak. In Shenandoah 
National Park, Karban (1978) analyzed southeast slopes on a former oak­
chestnut forest which had been surveyed by Braun (1950) before the 
blight. Results showed that northern red oak, sugar maple, chestnut oak, 
and sweet birch had increased in percent composition of the forest 
canopy. The author, based on an association test, reported that red oak 
was the only species significantly associated with chestnut stumps. 
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According to Braun ( 1 950) the oak-chestnut association reached its 
best development in the Southern Appalachians ( Southern Blue Ridge ) . She 
observed that in many sites oaks were replacing chestnut; in some, yellow 
poplar had increased; in others, more mesic and shade-tolerant species 
were favored. In Macon County, North Carolina, Keever ( 1 953) studied 
stands where chestnut was formerly abundant. Fifteen species were found 
in the forest canopy. In order of density, the six most important taxa 
were chestnut oak, northern red oak, hickories, white oak, red maple, 
and sweet birch. Chestnut oak and northern red oak were the most 
important trees on north-facing slopes, while hickories dominated on 
south slopes. The author considered that although the communities were 
successional ones, they would probably develop into an oak-hickory forest. 
On permanent plots established in 1 934 at the Coweeta area of 
western North Carolina, Nelson ( 1 955) found that yellow poplar had been 
the most important chestnut replacement. Hickories and red maple also 
showed evidences of replacing chestnut. The author observed that northern 
red oak had decreased in both basal area and density, and species such as 
sourwood, cucumber magnolia (Magnolia acuminata), yellow birch ( Betula 
lutea ) , and hemlock ( Tsuga canadensis) were invading sites where they 
had previously been absent. The same plots were remeasured in 1969-72 
and data were reported by Flora ( 1 977). This study, using data of plots 
in which chestnut comprised at least 50% of the basal area in 1 934, 
indicated that chestnut oak, red maple, and yellow poplar made largest 
increase in basal area; dogwood (Cornus florida ) and sweet birch showed 
largest increase in density. Canopy dominants were chestnut oak, red 
maple, northern red oak, hickories, and yellow poplar. 
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Mowbray and Oosting (1968) found that chestnut was replaced by 
the already present oaks, chestnut oak and northern red oak, in the 
Thompson Gorge of the Blue Ridge, North Carolina. Stamper (1976) study­
ing the vegetation of Beech Mountain, North Carolina, identified four 
chestnut replacement forests: mixed oak, northern red oak, red maple 
and white ash forest types. Red maple was the leading associate of 
chestnut oak and northern red oak in the mixed oak replacement forest. 
In addition to the loss of chestnut, grazing and logging have also 
disturbed these replacement forests. 
In Chilhowee Mountain, Tennessee, Thomas (1966) observed that 
northern red oak, white oak, chestnut oak, yellow poplar, black gum and 
hickories were the most important species on sites that were once 
covered with almost pure chestnut woods. Red maple was the most 
important species in the sapling and seedling categories. 
In the former chestnut oak-chestnut forests of the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park, Whittaker (1956) observed that the death of 
chestnuts permitted heavy reproduction of suppressed trees, and had 
favored small tree species such as red maple, sourwood, and dogwood. 
Woods and Shanks (1959) studied 2569 gaps and 79 stands in order to 
determine what species were replacing chestnut. They found that chestnut 
oak, northern red oak, and red maple comprised 46 percent of the total 
individuals replacing chestnut. In the most mesic conditions such 
species as hemlock, silverbell (Halesia carolina ) and yellow poplar were 
often favored, while in dry positions sourwood, scarlet oak, and pitch 
pine were replacing chestnut. The authors concluded that the former 
oak-chestnut forest association was in the process of developing into an 
oak association complex, in which chestnut oak and northern red oak 
would be particularly important. 
This trend has generally been observed, although with some 
variations, by more recent works in the Smokies. Golden (1974) studying 
the vegetation pattern in the Central portion of the Smokies, reported 
that red maple, chestnut oak, northern red oak, and sourwood were the 
most common species which had replaced chestnut. Flora (1977) analyzed 
two former chestnut stands in the eastern part of the Park. On a 
northeast slope, the most abundant species were red maple, silverbell, 
and northern red oak. On a south slope, red maple, northern red oak, 
and hickories were the most numerous. In both stands northern red oak 
was dominant in basal area, and an abundant reproduction of both red 
maple and northern red oak was observed. 
It may be concluded from the studies reviewed that there are 
variations in the vegetation patterns associated with the elimination of 
chestnut. These variations may be explained on the basis of temporal 
limitations of the studies, environmental differences of the region and 
sites analyzed, former abundance of chestnut, and amount of pre- and 
post-chestnut blight disturbance. 
Braun (1950) points out that only after several generations of 
forest trees could an equilibrium be reached, and the dominant chestnut 
replacement species be determined. Most of the studies analyzed were 
done during the first few decades of succession, and the results are 
therefore limited. In general, chestnut was replaced by an oak complex 
(Wood and Shanks, 1959) soon after the blight, but in Virginia {McCormick 
and Platt, 1980) this oak association was replaced by an oak-hickory 
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forest approximately 50 years after the blight. Shugart and West ( 1 977) 
suggested that forest composition will continue to shift throughout 1 00 
to 200 years until replacement species revert back to a status similar 
to the pre-blight forest. 
Although oak species have persisted as canopy dominants since the 
blight, there are variations in their importance as a result of differ­
ences in environmental conditions. For example, black oak seems to be 
more important than northern red oak at low elevations (West, 1970; 
Thor and Summers, 1 971 ). Hickories (Keever, 1 953; Nelson, 1 955; 
McCormick and Platt, 1 980), red maple ( West, 1 974; Golden, 1 974), and 
sweet birch ( Good, 1 968; Mackey and Sivec, 1 973) appear to be important 
replacement species in several sites of the former oak-chestnut forests. 
Chestnut replacement was also affected by the former abundance of 
chestnut. Stands with high abundance of chestnut were rapidly replaced 
by species such as hemlock; while in stands where chestnut was less 
abundant, a more gradual replacement of chestnut occurred ( Wood and 
Shanks, 1 959). 
It is important to note that vegetation patterns after the loss 
of chestnut was modified by disturbances other than blight. For 
example, species such as yellow poplar were favored in sites disturbed 
by logging (Nelson, 1 955; West, 1 970). Because of these several 
important variables, it is difficult to identify a single pattern or 
process of chestnut replacement which can be extrapolated beyond a site 
specific basis. 
This particular study provides an opportunity to compare results 
and interpretations with those of Woods and Shanks based upon examination 
of the same area a quarter century ago. This study establishes an 
additional baseline for future studies of longer term succession in 
this area. 
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Location 
CHAPTER III  
THE STUDY AREA 
The Great Smoky Mountains National Park in eastern Tennessee and 
western North Carolina comprises 227, 076 ha. of complex topography_and 
a wide range of elevations. Sampling sites for this study were located 
in the eastern part of the Park, between Texas Creek and Indian Camp 
Creek in Sevier and Cocke Counties, Tennessee, and in the vicinity of 
Mount Sterling Gap in Haywood County, North Carolina (Figure 1 ). These 
sites were selected in an effort to sample the same sites, or sites very 
similar to those sampled by Woods and Shanks in 1 957. 
Although chestnut might be found at elevations from below 2000 ft. 
to above 5000 ft. (Woods and Shanks, 1 959), this study was restricted 
to an elevation range between 2000 to 4000 ft. It was considered that 
this elevation range would include the most important forest types in 
which chestnut was abundant. 
The area is mapped on the Jones Cove, Mount Guyot, and Cove Creek 
Gap 7. 5 minute topographic quadrangle maps of the U. S. Geological 
Survey. 
Climate 
Climate of the Smokies varies from a humid mesothermal at low 
elevations to perhumid microthermal at high elevations (Thornthwaite, 
1 948; Shanks, 1 954). 
Mean annual precipitation, based on 54 years of data for 
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Gatlinburg, Tennessee (1 454 ft. ), is 1 40. 5  em. {55. 31  inches), while 
for Clingmans Dome, North Carolina {6250 ft. ) it is 209.3 em. {82. 40 
inches), based on 25 year records (Tennessee Valley Authority, 1 979). 
Precipitation maxima occur in March and in July-August, and minima occur 
in September-October. 
Mean maximum temperatures in the Smokies occur in June through 
August, and mean minima occur in December and January. Mean annual 
temperature at Gatlinburg is 1 3. 3°C {56. 8°F) with a mean maximum of 
2l. 4°C (70. 6°F) and a mean minimum of 6. l°C {42. 9°F) (U. S. Dept. of 
Commerce, 1965). As elevation increases, temperature decreases at an 
average rate of 0. 41 °C/1 00 m. (2. 23°F/1 000 ft. ), so that high elevations 
average 5. 5-8. 3°C {1 0-l5° F) cooler than the base of the mountain during 
the growing season (Shanks, 1 954). 
Climatic and microclimatic variations, as a result of an 
altitudinal gradient and of the topographic complexity, contribute 
significantly to the biotic diversity of the Great Smoky Mountains. 
Substrate 
The Smoky Mountains are a segment of the Unaka Mountains of the 
Blue Ridge Province (Fenneman, 1 938). Most of the Smokies are formed by 
late Precambrian sedimentary rocks of the Ocoee Series, which have been 
complexly folded and faulted internally and metamorphosed by heat and 
pressure (King et al. , 1 968). 
Sample sites were located north and east of the Greenbrier 
Fault, which carries younger rock material over older. Low and middle 
elevation sites are overlain by three formations of the Snowbird 
Group: The Pigeon Siltstone formation of argillaceous material 
intermingled with abundant grains of quartz and feldspar, the Roaring 
Fork Sandstone formation composed of dark-colored fine-grained sand­
stone interbedded with silty and argillaceous rocks, and the Longarm 
Quartzite formation of dominantly light and medium- to coarse-grained 
feldspathic quartzite and arkose (King et al. , 1 968). 
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Sites at higher elevations were on Thunderhead Sandstone formation 
of the Great Smoky Group. This formation is composed principally of 
blue tinted quartz and potassic feldspar grains (King et al. , 1 968). 
Detailed soil information is not available for the Great Smoky 
Mountains. General soil descriptions are based on the soil survey of 
Sevier County (Hubbard et al. , 1 956) and Haywood County (Goldston et al. , 
1 954). Survey maps include most of the mountain slope soils in the 
residual Ramsey series, while some low elevation sites are placed within 
the Jefferson series. 
Ramsey soils were developed from weathering of quartzites, 
sandstone, and conglomerates. They are shallow, poorly developed, 
excessively drained, low in water-holding capacity, strongly acid and 
relatively infertile (Hubbard et al. , 1 956; Goldston et al. , 1 954). 
Within the Ramsey series, sampled sites were on several soil types; 
predominantly Ramsey loam and Ramsey stony loam. 
Some sampled sites were within the map unit named Rough 
mountainous land (Ramsey material). This is a miscellaneous land type, 
characterized by very steep slopes, with 20 to 70 percent of the surface 
occupied by bedrock outcrops and boulders with Ramsey soil material in 
the intervening spaces (Hubbard et al. , 1 956). 
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The Jefferson series is represented by sites located at the base 
of upland slopes. Those soils were formed from local alluvium and 
colluvium washed from the Ramsey soils of the uplands. Soil type was 
a stony fine sandy loan occurring on gently slopes, characterized by low 
fertility, strongly acid, low water-supplying capacity, and stoniness 
(Hubbard et al. , 1 956). 
Vegetation 
The Great Smoky Mountains support a wide variety of forest vege-
tation, as an expression of topographic, altitudinal and microclimatic 
variability. According to Braun ( 1 950), forests of the Smokies are 
within the Oak-Chestnut Forest Region of the Deciduous Forest Formation, 
with forests located in coves and lower north slopes related to the 
Mixed Mesophytic Association. Mixed mesophytic forests were 
widespread in the early Holocene, but they were restricted to favorable 
ravines and slope habitats in the mid-Holocene due to an increasingly 
warm climate. At this time oak-chestnut forests became dominant 
(Delcourt and Delcourt, 1 980). 
Several studies have described and analyzed in detail the vegetation 
types of the Smokies ( Cain et al., 1937; Whittaker, 1956; Golden, 
1 974}. Whittaker (1 956) described fifteen vegetation types which were, 
with some exceptions, fully continuous with one another. At low eleva-
tions the sequence of types from mesic sites to xeric was: cove forest, 
northern red oak-pignut hickory forest, chestnut oak-chestnut forest, 
chestnut oak-chestnut heath, and pine forests. Low to middle elevation 
coves and lower slopes are occupied by cove hardwood forests, 
characterized by a mixture of species such as Tsuga canadensis, 
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Halesj_! carolina, Aesculus octandra, Tilia heterophylla, Acer saccharum, 
Betula allagheniansis, and Fagus grandifolia (Cain, 1943; Whittaker, 
1956). Forests of middle and low elevation slopes were dominated by 
Quercus prinus and Castanea dentata (Whittaker, 1956). 
Original vegetation of the Smokies has been modified by several 
disturbance factors. The elimination of chestnut trees by the blight 
and yell ow pines by the southern pine beetle (Kuykendall, 1978) have 
caused drastic recent changes in the composition of large forest stands. 
Areas of second-growth due to fires, set by man and by lightenir.g, 
logging and cutting are extensive. However, since 1934 with the 
establishment of the Great Smoky Mountains National Park this large 
forest area has been protected from human disturbance. 
CHAPTER IV 
METHODS 
Field Data Collection 
Field work was conducted from July through September, 1980. 
Sampling sites were selected using topographic maps and field 
reconnaissance. Criteria used for site selection were: (1) evidence 
(stumps, logs, or living sprouts) that chestnut had been abundant in the 
pre-blight composition of the forest; (2) that the sites showed no 
appreciable evidence of disturbance by cutting, fire, or other agents; 
and (3) that the sites allowed a wide distribution of plots among ele­
vations, aspects, and topographic positions. An effort was made to 
locate the same sites or sites very similar to those studied by Woods 
and Shanks (1959). 
Thirty-three sites were sampled using rectangular plots of 
20 x 50m (0. 1 ha), with the long side perpendicular to the slope. In 
addition five sites of reduced size, particularly in draw and ridge 
positions, were sampled using plots of 20 x 30m (0. 06 ha), for a total 
of 38 plots. 
rn general, sampling procedures followed guidelines described by 
the Uplands Field Research Lab (1978) for the vegetation survey of the 
Great Smoky Mountains National Park. In each site, the central point of 
the 20-meter side of the left hand facing downhill was randomly located. 
From that point, plot corners were located and borders were marked with 
flagging tape. Twenty-three plots (20 x 50m) were permanently marked 
with metal stakes. 
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In each plot, all stems greater than lcm in diameter at breast 
height (dbh) were tallied by species and their diameters were recorded. 
Diameters of chestnut stumps or logs were measured to the nearest 5cm. 
Cover estimates to the nearest 10% and species compositions were recorded 
for the shrub layer. Percent of canopy cover was estimated to the 
nearest 105L 
Taxonomic determination was made in the field when possible. 
Unknown or uncertain species were collected and later identified. 
Nomenclature follows that of Radford et al. (1968). Common names follow 
Shanks and Sharp (1963). 
Slope angles were measured using a clinometer, from upper and 
lower edges to plot center. The two readings were averaged. Aspect 
was measured from plot center using a hand held compass. Elevation of 
each plot was measured with a pocket altimeter which was checked fre­
quently against topographic landmarks. Location of each plot was 
recorded on U. S. Geological Survey 7. 5 minute topographic maps. 
Surface rock cover was estimated to the nearest 10%. Soil depth 
up to 85 em was measured using a soi 1 auger. If obstructions were 
encountered at less than 85 em two additional probes were made, and 
measurements were averaged. Evidence of past disturbance, such as cut 
stumps or fire scars, was recorded. 
Data Preparation 
Chestnut diameters at breast height were estimated from stump 
diameters using equations developed by Vimrnerstedt (1957). 
Aspect was transformed following the method of Beers et �- (1966). 
This transformation resulted in a maximum value of 2. 0 for northeast 
aspects and a minimum value of 0. 0 for southwest aspects. 
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Microtopographic position was derived from topographic maps, as 
an index based on the distance of the plot to the nearest ridge divided 
by the total distance from slope base to ridge. A ridge position was 0%, 
and a draw position was 100%. The same procedure was used in relation to 
the predominant ridge and draw and was denominated macrotopographic 
position (Golden, 1974). 
Data Analysis 
Computer analysis was performed at The University of Tennessee 
Computer Center utilizing the IBM 360/65 and the DEC-lO computers. 
Data were submitted to a computer program prepared by_!he Uplands 
Field Research Lab personnel. The program calculates absolute and 
relative densities and basal areas, and importance values [IV = (RD + 
RBA)/2] for each species on each plot. Modifications to this program 
were made in order to apply it to the 20 x 30m plots, and to get data 
consistent with the 20 x 50m plot data. 
Forest types based upon tree species importance values were 
determined using a program written by Post and Shepherd {1974). 
Descriptive statistics, and correlations among and between 
vegetation and environmental variables were calculated using programs 
of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute 1979). Discriminant 
analysis was performed on both vegetation and environmental data through 
the program of the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 
from Nie et al. {1975). 
CHAPTER V 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
General Site and Vegetation Characteristics of the Former Chestnut Forests 
Evidence of chestnut occurrences were found on several topographic 
positions, from draws and protected slopes to xeric sites such as open 
slopes and ridges. The 38 sample plots were evenly distributed by eleva­
tion, 29% occurred between 2000 ft. and 2700 ft. , 34% between 2700 ft. 
and 3400 ft., and 37% between 3400 ft. and 4000 ft. Chestnut was found 
on a wide range of aspects and slope angles, 57% of the samples had 
northerly aspects and 42% had southerly aspects. Slope angles varied 
from 5 to 83%, with an overall mean of 50%. Sixty-six percent of the 
plots had soils less than 85 em deep. 
Simple linear correlations among site variables are reported in 
Table 1 .  Micro and macrotopographic position of the plots were corre­
lated as expected. Shallow soils were generally found on ridges, upper 
slopes or on draw positions. These sites were associated with rock 
outcroppings or colluvial material, specially on southern aspects. These 
observations explain the negative correlations between rock cover and soil 
depth, and transformed aspect. 
Canopy cover varied from fairly closed on mesic sites to open 
on xeric slopes, accounting for the positive correlation between aspect 
and percent of canopy cover. A moderate to heavy shrub layer was 
common in most samples. The shrub layer was dominated mainly by 
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-0. 39* -0. 62** 
0. 38* 
-0. 51** 
aOnly correlations significant at P = 0. 01** or P == 0. 05* are reported. 
bRelative position from ridge (0) to draw (100). 
cAspect transformed following the method of Beers et al. (1966). 
N 
.p. 
frequently were Pyrularia pubera, Clethra acuminata and Vaccinium �­
The percent of cover of this shrub layer tended to decrease with 
proximity to draw positions and to increase in samples with an open 
canopy. 
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In general sites analyzed were characterized by small stems less 
than 40 em in diameter, with scattered larger stems. Tree basal areas 
(stems greater than 10 em dbh) per sample ranged from 12. 4 to 45. 2 m2ha. 
Tree densities varied from 310 to 880 stems/ha. 
The former abundance of chestnut was estimated from remaining 
stumps and logs. Chestnut tree basal areas varied from 9. 4 to 41. 5 
m2!ha. Living chestnut sprouts occurred at 21 plots. 
A total of thirty-three tree species occurred in the samples 
studied (Table 2). Mesic species and those with intermediate moisture 
tolerance were most frequently associated with chestnut. Northern red 
oak (Quercus rubra), silverbell (Halesia carolina), Fraser magnolia 
(Magnolia fraseri), and hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) were characteristic 
species under mesic conditions. In intermediate to dry slopes, sourwood 
(Oxydendron arboreum), chestnut oak (Quercus prinus), and black locust 
(Robinia pseudoacacia) were common chestnut associates. Red maple (�c�r 
rubrum) was a constant associate of chestnut in almost all plots studied. 
Combinations of these tree species were common everywhere. This great 
variety of species associations indicates that chestnut had a very wide 
ecological amplitude in the Smokies. In general, a similar array of 
chestnut-associated species was reported by Woods and Shanks (1959), 
although they found a higher frequency of mesic species. 
Correlation among importance values of species which occur with 
45% or greater frequency and between those and the site variables were 









































































calculated ( Table 3). Silverbell was positively correlated with Fraser 
magnolia. Both species were characteristic of the most mesic sites and 
sites with a closed forest canopy. Chestnut oak importance value was 
negatively correlated with the importance value of silverbell. Chestnut 
oak is considered a subxeric species (Whittaker, 1956), which occurs 
mainly on middle and upper slope positions. The importance value of 
this species decreased with elevation. Golden ( 1 974 )  observed a similar 
trend in chestnut oak basal area. The importance value of red maple 
decreased with an increase of slope angle. Steep slopes were generally 
dominated by chestnut oak and northern red oak. 
Small trees formed dense understories in most formerchestnut 
forests, mainly in submesic to subxeric conditions. Black locust was 
positively correlated with sweet birch. These species were reported by 
Woods and Shanks (1959) as abundant in the large openings created by the 
death of chestnut. 
( Nyssa sylvatica ) . 
Sourwood was positively correlated with black gum 
Both species are subxeric trees (Whittaker, 1956) 
that are associated with xeric slopes. This relation was also reported 
by DeYoung (1979) in white pine-hardwood types of the Smokies. 
Basal area of chestnut stumps increased with elevation. Wood and 
Shanks ( 1 959 ) reported that chestnut was persisting at higher 
elevations with much greater tenacity than at low altitudes. Large 
chestnut logs and extant stumps were common at higher elevations, mainly 
near Mt. Sterling Gap. 
Tree composition data of each sample plot were averaged to obtain 
an overall present composition of former chestnut forests ( Table 4 ) . 
Species with the highest mean importance values were red maple, chestnut 
oak, northern red oak, silverbell, and sourwood. These five tree species 
Table 3. Correlations Among Species, and Between Species and Site Variablesa 
Halesiab 
Ox�den- Robinia Slope 
drum �seudo- Eleva- Angle 
carolina arboreum acacia tion ( %) 
Acer rubrum -0. 41 
Betula lenta 0. 46 
Halesia carolina 
Magnolia fraseri 0.48 
N� s�lvatica 0.47 
Quercus �rinus -0.49 -0. 45 
Chestnut stumpsd 0. 44 
aOnly correlations significant at P = 0.01 are reported. 
bSpecies importance values were utilized as vegetation variables. 
















Table 4. Present Average Composition of the Former Chestnut forests (N = 38)a 
Treesb 




Re at ve 
___ S�cies Value Basal Area Densitj' Dens...!Y ____ �n_sj..!L_ 
Acer rubrum 
�lieic f�_-P!_l_!!�� 






Pi nu1_ r.i9.!il�. 
�.Y�A ��tica_ 
�J.r:jodend£9_1!_ !�ifera 
@!J in i a �2e.udoasA£.1A 
(;_aQ'i!_ gJ abrjt_ 
lli!!!�� 'L�l!!tina 
8_c�.r.. �!.!!.flil'lyanicum 
Querc_!!.i !!_] !J!I. 
Acer saccharum 
Pi nus strobus-· 
ca.ria- t.Qii!.eilt�_a_ 
Cornus florida 





21.5 18.5 t 1. 9e 
17.0 20.6 t 3.5 
11.8 15.8 t 3.0 
7.7 6.5 t 2.0 
6.9 4.7 ± 0.7 
3.9 2.9±1.1 
3.9 3.4 ± 1.0 
3.1 2.8 ± 0.9 
2.6 3.1±1.5 
2.6 3.0±1.1 
2.5 3.0 ± 1.3 
2.2 2.2 ± 0.5 
1.9 2.6 ± 1.2 
1.8 2.5 ± 1.0 
1.6 p 
1.3 1.8 ± 1.3 
1.1 1.0 ± 0.5 








24.5 ± 2.2e 25.7 
13.4 t 2.5 2.0 
7.9 ± 1.2 1.0 
9.0 ± 2.3 3.6 
9.2 ± 1.3 6.9 
4.9 ± 1.7 14.3 
4.4 ± 1.1 1.4 
3.4 ± 0.8 3.4 
2.2±1.1 p 
2.1 ± 0. 5 5.9 
2.0 ± 0.9 p 
2.3 ± 0.6 p 
1.2 ± 0.6 p 
1.2 i 0.4 p 
2.4 ± 1.0 5.6 
p p 
1.2 ± 0.4 5.3 
p p 
1.1 ±0.4 p 
1.2 ± 0.7 6.5 





aA11 species which reached more than 1% in any parameter reported. Data are mean values. 
bStems greater than 10 em. dbh. 
eStems 3-9 em. dbh. 
dStems less than 2 em. dbh. 
eStandard error. 



























made up over 60% of the mean basal area and density. In the 
sapling (3-9 em dbh) and subsapling (less than 2 em dbh) categories, 
the most abundant species with possibilities of becoming canopy trees 
were red maple, hemlock, sourwood, silverbell, sugar maple (Acer 
saccharum), and black gum. 
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Overall species composition includes aggregation of vegetation 
data from sites with different environments, and consequently vegetation 
patterns on sites with similar environmental conditions are concealed. 
In order to determine how the chestnut replacement species were related 
under similar environmental conditions, sample plots were divided into two 
categories using the gradient index derived by Golden (1 974). This index 
placed each plot along a moisture gradient scale on the basis of slope 
position (microtopographic position), slope azimuth and slope angle. 
According to this index, sample plots placed on draw position, and those 
on lower and protected slopes were categorized as mesic (mesic to 
submesic). Plots mainly located on southerly exposure, and on middle 
slope to ridge were classified as xeric (subxeric to xeric). 
Eighteen tree species with mean importance values over 1% were 
found on mesic sites (Table 5 ) .  Three species shared the highest mean 
importance values. They were red maple, northern red oak, and silverbell. 
Other important species were chestnut oak, hemlock, and sourwood. Red 
maple was important on the basis of its high density, while less abundant 
northern red oak reached the highest dominance in terms of basal area. 
The most important species were well represented in sapling and subsapling 
stems, with the exception of chestnut oak and northern red oak. 
On xeric sites, thirteen species reached over 1 %  in mean impor­
tance value (Table 6). Chestnut oak and red maple were the leading 
Tab l e  5 .  Compos i t i on o f  the former Chestnut Forests on Mes i c  Pl ots ( N  = 23 )a 
Trees b Sa_pJ i ngsc Subsa_p!j!J�d 
Importance · Re l a t ive  Rel a t i ve Re l a t i ve Rel a t i ve 
�ec i e s  V a  1 u e  Basa l Area Den s i ty Den s i ty Densl!l___ 
Ace r  rubrum 2 1 . 5  1 9 . 3  ± 2 . 8e 2 3 . 8  ± 3 . 4e 1 6 . 3  5 . 4  Quercu s  !:._!Jbr� 1 4 . 2  20 . 1  ± 4 . 4  8 . 3  ± 1 . 6  1 . 0 p 
Ha l es i a  carol i na 1 2 . 2  1 0 . 4  ± 3 . 1  1 4 . 1 ± 3 . 3  5 . 6  1 5 . 0  Quercy�� prjnus 7 . 9  9 . 7  ± 2 . 6  6 . 1 ± 1 . 5  p p 
Tsu�. can_a_ �_n s i s  5 . 8  4 . 3  ± 1 . 8 7 . 4  ± 2 . 6  20 . 5  1 6 . 3  
Oxy_��.!!_d rum �bor�um 5 . 3  3 . 5  ± 0 . 8  7 . 0  ± 1 . 6 5 . 3  3 . 7  
Betu l a  l enta 4 . 3  3 . 9  ± 1 . 2 4 . 8  ± 1 . 3 1 . 5  p 
:.lag no 1 fa.fra seri 4 . 0  3 . 8  ± 1 . 4 4 . 2  ± 1 . 2 4 . 3  5 . 3  
L i r i odendron tul i pi fera 3 . 9  4 . 7  ± 2 . 0  3 . 1 ± 1 . 5  p 1 . 8 
�a g l a bra 2 . 7  3 . 7  ± 1 . 9  1 . 8 ± 1 . 0 p p 
� flensyl van i c um 2 . 5  1 . 4 ± 0 . 6  3 . 6  ± 1 . 6 6 . 8  1 2 . 7  
Nys sa syl va t i ca  2 . 5  3 . 2  ± 1 . 6 1 . 8 ± 0 . 7 2 . 3  p 
Rob i n i a  �eudoacac i a  1 . 9 1 . 9 ± 0 . 5  1 . 9 ± 0 . 5  p p 
Acer saccharum 1 . 7  1 . 6 ± 0 . 8  1 . 9  ± 0 . 6  8 . 2  8 . 4  
Quercl� a l ba 1 . 6 2 . 2  ± 2 . 0  p p p 
q. � u t i na 1 . 5 2 . 4  ± 1 . 5 0 . 8  ± 0 . 4  p p 
Fagu s grand i fol i a  1 . 4 p 2 . 0  ± 2 . 0  1 . 0 p 
Cornus f l orida 1 . 1  0 . 5 ± 0 . 3  1 . 8 ± 1 . 2 8 . 6  7 . 5  
Ox trya v i rg i n i ana p p 1 . 2 ± 1 . 0 3 . 3  1 . 4 
Hamamel i s  v i rgi n i ana p p p 7 . 6  9 . 2  
Amel anch ier  l aev i s  p p p 1 . 5  p 
Castanea den� p p p p 3 . 9  
Ti l i a heterophyl l a  p p p p 1 . 3 
aAl l spec ies  wh ich  reached more than 1 %  i n  any parameter reported . Data a re mean va l ues . 
bStems grea ter than 1 0  em .  dbh . 
c Stems 3-9 em.  dbh.  
d Stems l es s  than 2 em . dbh.  
eStandard error . 
P = Present but l es s  than 1 % .  w ....... 
Tab l e  6 .  Compos i t ion  o f  the Former Ches tnut Fores ts o n  Xer i c  P l o ts ( N  = l 5 )a 
S�ec i e s  
Quercu_!i_ p r i  n u s  
Acer rubrum 
�yCfendrum a rboreum 
Quercus  rubra 
PlnliSrlgida  
Betu l a  enta 
lf<J6Tr1Ta-1seudoacaci a 
Nyssa  sy  va t 1 c a  
Pl nus  s trobu s 
Quercus-ve 1 u t i  na 
g. cocci nea 
Magnol ia fra seri  
Ca rya tomen tosa 
T� canaden s  rs 
[l_lercu� a 1 ba --
HaleSTa carol i na 
Ac-er pensylvanicum 
Corn us f1 on da 
l'i1lieTilnc �Ia e vi s 
Cas tanea den� 
Car.z:a gl abrl 
Sa s sa fra s a b i dum 
Importance 
Va l ue 
31 . 0  
2 1 . 4  
9 . 5  
8. 2 
6 . 6  
3. 2 
2 . 8  
2 . 7 
2 . 6  
2 . 2  
1 . 9  
1 . 8  











Re l a t i ve Rel a t i ve 
Basa l Area Dens i t.z: 
37 . 2  ± 5 . 8e 24 . 8  ± 4 . 8e 
1 7 . 3  ± 2 . 2  25 . 6  ± 1 . 9  
6 . 6  ± 1 . 3 1 2 . 4  ± 2 . 2  
9 . 2  ± 2 . 6  7 . 3  ± 1 . 9  
7 . 7  ± 3 . 7  5 . 5  ± 2 . 6  
2 . 6  ± 1 . 8 3 . 8 ± 2 . 1  
2 . 6  ± 1 . 2  3 . 1  ± 1 . 2  
2 . 8  ± 1 . 3 2 . 5  ± 0 . 6  
2 . 9  ± 2 . 8  2 . 4  ± 2 . 2  
2 . 7  ± 1 . 4 1 . 7 ± 0 . 7  
2 . 2  ± 0 . 8  1 . 7 ± 0 . 6  
1 . 2 ± 0 . 7 2 . 3  ± 1 . 2  
p 1 . 7 ± 0 . 9 
p 1 . 2 ± 0 . 5  
1 . 2 ± 0 . 8  p 







Sapl i ng.{ 
Re l a t i ve 
Den s i t.z: 
4 . 6  
40 . 2  
9 . 4  
p 
p 
1 . 2  
1 . 3  
1 1 . 3  
p 
1 . 2 
p 
2 . 0  




3 . 8  
3 . 2  
1 . 5  
1 . 1  
1 . 1  
p 
aAl l s pec i es wh i c h  reached more than 1 %  i n  any parameter reported . Data a re mean va l ues . 
bStems g rea�er than 1 0  em. dbh . 
c Stems 3-9 em. dbh.  
d S tems l es s  than 2 em. dbh.  
eStand a rd error . 
P = Present but l es s  than 1 % .  
Subsa� l i ngsd 
Re l a t i ve 
Den s i t.z: 
4 . 4  
1 7 . 4  
8 . 8  
p 
1 . 3 
p 
1 0 . 8  
p 
1 . 0 
1 . 7  
p 
8 . 5  
p 
3 . 4  
7 . 6 
3 . 5  
2 . 7  
8 . 8  
p 




dominant species in terms of mean importance value, basal area and 
density. Other species achieving high mean importance values were 
sourwood, northern red oak, and pitch pine (Pinus rigida ) .  Red maple 
made up over 50% of the mean sapling density. Northern red oak and 
pitch pine reached les s  than 1 %  of the mean relative density of saplings 
and subsaplings.  The latter species was not represented in the sub­
sapling category. 
Live chestnut sprouts occurred in 52% of the plots considered 
as mesic, while they occurred in 605� of the xeric samples. Two species 
represented only on mesophitic sites were beech (Fagus grandifolia },  hop 
horbeam (Ostrya virginiana ) .  Scarlet oak (Quercus coccinea )- and pinus 
species occur only on xeric sites. 
Among the more important species, only red maple and sweet birch 
did not show noticeable differences in importance with respect to 
moisture conditions. Chestnut oak and sourwood were more important under 
xeric conditions.  Pitch pine was a common chestnut associate under 
driest conditions. Northern red oak and other mesic species such as 
silverbell, hemlock, Fraser magnolia, and tulip poplar (Liriodendron 
tulipifera ) were more important under favorable moisture conditi ons. 
Replacement Forest Types 
Analysis of plant communities has been one of the major objectives 
of plant ecology. Two main approaches have been proposed to conceive and 
interpret species as sociations and their distribution. One approach is to 
consider vegetation as composed of discrete and recognizable units sus­
ceptible to classification (Clements, 1 936; Daubenmire, 1 966). Another trend 
considers vegetation as a continuum population pattern along environmental 
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gradients (Whittaker, 1 956 ; Mcintosh, 1 967) . It has been suggested that 
classification and gradient analysis are not antagonistic, but comple­
mentary approaches (Goodall, 1 963 ; Whittaker, 1 966) . 
In recent years, numerical techniques have increasingly been used 
in vegetation classification. In the Great Smoky Mountains National 
Park, Golden ( 1 974) applied Orloci • s  (1 967 ) clustering procedure to 
segregate and classify plant communities. The same technique was used 
by Kuykendall ( 1 978) to determine replacement types on beetle-killed 
pine stands, and by DeYoung (1 979)  to identify white pine-hardwood types 
in the Smokies. 
The present study used Orloci • s  ( 1 967) hierarchical agglomerative 
clustering technique to determine replacement forest types formerly 
dominated by chestnut. In the agglomerative method, each sample is 
initially considered a separate group, each group is compared on the 
basis of all its attributes (species importance values). During each 
clustering cycle, pairs of groups with the smallest within-group 
dispersion are joined. This process continues until the whole set of 
samples is combined into a single group. The ultimate objective is to 
minimize the variance within groups and maximize that between groups 
(Good a 1 1  , 1 978) . 
Importance values of tree species, which occurred in at least 
5% of the total sample, were used in the cluster analysis. Cluster 
groups are represented in a hierarchical diagram or dendogram (Figure 2 ) .  
The vertical axis represents within-group dispersion expressed as a 
percentage of total dispersion. Numbers at the base of the diagram 
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C l u s ter  a na l ys i s  provi ded an o bjecti ve grou p i ng of  samp l e p l ots  
but  the  d i s pe rs i on l evel a t  whi ch to  se l ect the number o f  types  wa s 
s u bjecti vel y  chosen . A 5 0% d i s pers i on l evel  was cons i dered most  con s i s ­
tent wi th  the f i e l d observa t i on s  t o  determi ne the maj or c he s tn u t  repl ace­
men t  patterns on the  s tudy area . Rep l acement fore s t  types  i denti fi ed 
a re red map l e-oa k ,  heml ock-hardwood , red map l e- sou rwood , c he s tnut  oa k ,  
s i l verbe l l -red ma pl e ,  and northern red oak- s i l verbel l .  As repl acement  
types , these are  succe s s i ona l  s tages  and  shou l d  not  be  con s i dered a s  
stab l e commu n i t i e s . 
After dete rmi n i ng repl acement  fore s t  type s , summary s tat i s t i c s  
were ca l cu l ated for each type . D i s cu s s i on of each type i s  g i ven bel ow 
general l y  i n  sequ ence from mos t  me s i c  to mos t  xe ri c .  Compo s i t i on of  
tree , sap l i ng and su bsapl i ng categori e s  of each type i s  g i ven in  the  
tabl e s  i nc l uded wi t h i n  the d i s cu s s i on . Env i ronmenta l  vari ab l es  for these 
types appear  i n  the Append i x .  
S i l verbel l - Red Mapl e Forest  
The s i l verbe l l -red map l e rep l acement fore s t  occu rs on mes i c  s i te s  
from cove t o  pro tected mi ddl e s l opes , ma i n l y on north a s pects . E l eva­
t i on s  range from 2950 to 3600 ft . , wi t h  s l ope angl es  from 42 to 83% .  
So i l  depths vary from 63  to  85cm,  a nd have an  average of  5% o f  roc k  cover 
( Append i x) .  
Samp l e  p l o ts con s i s t  of fa i rl y  c l osed canop i es predomi nantl y  of  
trees  l es s  than 40cm i n  d i ameter wi th occa s i ona l  l arger tree s . Tree 
ba sa l  area s range from 21 to 32 m2/ ha ,  averagi ng 27 m2/ ha .  Tree d en s i ­
t i es vary from 340 to 880 s tems/ha , averagi ng 600 s tems / ha . A tota l of 
1 0  spec i e s  reach  a mean i mportance va l ue over 1 %  ( Tabl e 7 ) . S i l verbe l l 
Tab l e  7 .  Compos i t i on of the S i l verbe l l -Red Map l e  Fores t ( N  = 4 ) a 
S[ledes 
Ha l e s i a  carol i na 
Acer ruhrWil-
Magno 1 i  a fraseri 
Tsu� canaderiSTS 
�cer_ �n-.?i'JVdriTCum 
Acer  saccharum 
nefu L 11erJta-
RQilfi�r�-��udoacac i a 
Qtlf..!!CUS  !Ubra 
I..i_L� hetero[lhy1 1 a 
Sa ssafra s a 1 b i dum 
Qsfrya v i rg i n i ana 
Hamamel l?_  v i !gi n i ana 
Aesc u l us oc tand ra -----·-
Dens i ty ( s tem�/ha ) 
Basa l Area (m�/h a )  
Ches tnut Stump Dens l ty 
( Stems/ha ) 
Ches tnut S�ump Basa l Area (m / ha )  
Tree sb 
Trnportance Rel a t i ve 
Va l ue Ba sa l  Area 
34 . 6  37 . 9  .t 6 . 0e 
1 6 . 8  1 8 . 9 ± 6 . 9  
1 3 . 0  1 4 . 2  ± 5 . 4  
9 . 9 5 . 4  .t 3 . 2  
8 .  l 4 . 6  ± 2 . 9  
5 . 4  6 . 2  ± 4 . 2  
3 . 8  4 .  7 .! 2 . 0  
2 . 8  2 . 9  i 1 . 0 
1 . 1  1 . 0 ! 0 . 8  





26 . 6  
28 . 7  
� n�
c 
Re l a t i ve Rel a t i ve 
Den s Hi Den s i tx: 
3 1 . 3  ± 3 . 7 e 3 . 9  
1 4 . 7  .t 4 . 5  3 . 9  
1 1 . 8 ± 4 . 0  7 . 3  
1 4 . 5  ± 9 . 4  30 . 2  
1 1 . 5 ± 8 . 4  23 . 8  
4 . 6  ± 2 . 6  1 5 . 5 
2 .8 ± 1 . 5 1 . 2 
2 . 7  ± 1 . 8 
1 . 1 ± 0 . 7  1 . 2 
p -
1 . 1 ± 1 . 1  
p 5 . 7  
- 6 . 8  
- p 
600 8 1 5 
202 
aAl l spec i es wh i ch reached more than 1 %  i n  any parameter reported . Data are mean v a l u es .  
bStems greater than 1 0  em. dbh . 
cStems 3-9 em . dbh . 
dStens l ess  than 2 em. dbh . 
eStandard error. 
P = Present but l ess  than 1 % .  
SubSa[ll i �.9.�d 
Rel a t i ve 
Den s i ty 
9 . 1 
p 
8 . 1  
1 7 . 3  
2 5 . 1 
25 . 6  
p 
5 . 7  
3 .  I 





h a s  the h i ghes t mea n i mporta nce val u e ,  rel a t i ve  basa l a rea , and rel a t i ve 
dens i ty .  Th i s  s pec i es i s  domi nant  i n  three of  the p l ots a n a l yzed , and 
s hares domi nance wi th  red mapl e i n  one p l o t .  Red map l e mi xed w i th 
mesoph i t i c  s pec i es such  as  Fra ser magnol i a ,  heml ock , and  s u ga r  ma p l e 
( Acer  saccharum ) i s  codomi nant i n  mos t  sampl e s i tes . Bes i des s i l verbel l 
and  red mapl e tree s pec i es tha t  occur w i th frequency of a t  l ea s t  75% were 
Fraser  magnol i a ,  str i ped mapl e ( Acer pensyl va n i cum ) , sweet b i rch , and 
b l ack  l ocust  ( Robi na pseudoacac i a ) . 
Sa p l i ng and s ubsapl i ng s tems wi th h i gh mea n rel a ti ve dens i ty 
va l ues are h eml oc k ,  s tr i ped ma pl e ,  s ugar mapl e ,  and Fras er ma gnol i a . 
These  s pec i es ,  except fo r Fraser  mag no l i a ,  together wi th s i tverbe l l  a nd 
red map l e occur as  reproduc t i ve s tems i n  a l l sampl es s tudi ed . Red ma pl e 
ma kes up l es s  than  1 %  of the mean subsapl i ng dens i ty .  B l ac k  l ocus t does 
not occur i n  the reproducti ve ca tegori es and sweet b i rch i s  pres ent on ly  
a s  s ap l i ng s tems . 
The shrub  l ayer var i es  from 1 0  to 40% i n  cover . Rhododendron 
max i mum i s  t he domi nant  spec i es on s i tes  wi th  moderate s hru b cover . 
Other present s hru bs are C l eth� acumi nata , Hyd rangea a rborescen s ,  and 
pyru l ar i a  pu bera . Evi dence of fi re scars wa s observed i n  on ly  one p l o t .  
Basa l area of  c hestn u t  s tump s vari es  from 2 2  to 4 1  m2/ha , 
averag i ng 28 m2/ ha . Ches tnu t s tump den s i ty averages 202 stems/ ha . The 
sampl e pl ot  wi th the h i ghes t chestnut stump basa l  area occurs  on a mi dd l e 
northern s l ope a t  3300  ft . e l eva ti on . Th i s  pl o t  has the  h i ghes t tree 
dens i ty ( 880 s tems/ha ) of a l l 38 sampl es s tudi ed . Numerous  chestnut  l ogs 
and s tand i ng s nags are s t i l l  present . I ndi v i dua l s of red map l e are the 
l arger trees ( > 35cm dbh ) .  Sma l l er trees are those  of  red ma pl e ,  s i l ver-
b el l ,  Fras er ma gnol i a ,  and heml ock  i n  order of ba sa l  area . Heml ock 
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ma kes up over 50% of  the sap l i ng dens i ty and shares domi nance w i th s ugar 
ma p l e in  the s ubsapl i ng l ayer . S i l verbel l a nd Fraser magno l i a  a re a l so 
i mportant  i n  the reproduc ti ve ca tegori es . I n  th i s  pl o t  chestnut  wa s 
i n i t i a l l y  rep l a ced by red mapl e a nd mes i c  s pec i es i nc l ud i ng s i l verbel l 
and  Fraser ma gnol i a . Under these establ i s hed trees , h eml ock  has  
devel oped beca use  of  i ts h i gh shade tol era nce ( Fowel l s ,  1 965 ) and 
even tua l ly w i l l  domi na te other s pec i es .  Th i s  pa ttern i s  s i m i l a r i n  the 
o th er pl ots gro uped i n  th i s  repl acement fo res t type . Th ese  observat i ons 
a nd compari son of  dens i t i es i n  th e d i fferent d i ametr i c  categor i es 
s ugges ts tha t the s i l verbel l -red mapl e repl acemen t fores t w i l l  l i ke l y  
become a heml oc k-hardwood fores t .  
Fo res t  types domi nated o r  codomi na ted by s i l verbe l l a re very 
uncommon i n  the Smok i es a nd el sewhere . On ly one study ( Gol den , 1 9 74 ) has  
descr i bed a s i l verbel l -heml ock  fores t type i n  the  centra l part  o f  the  
Smo k i es . Red ma pl e wa s a l so present .  Mi nor evi dences of former chestnut  
presence was  observed i n  th i s  fo res t type . Gol den ( 1 9 74 ) a l so des cr i bed 
a communi ty type domi nated by red mapl e and sweet b i rch . The author 
cons i dered th i s  commun i ty as the mos t  mes i c  chestnut repl acement type 
and s uggested tha t eventua l l y  i t  wi l l  be domi nated by heml oc k .  I n  
genera l , env i ronmenta l  condi t i ons and vegetati on compos i t i on of th i s  type 
were s i mi l a r  to thos e  descr i bed for the s i l verbe l l -red ma pl e fores t  
i denti fi ed i n  t h e  pres ent s tudy . However , i n  th i s  s tudy mes i c  s pec i es 
s uc h  as s i l verbe l l and Fra s er magno l i a  are more i mporta nt tha n sweet 
b i rch . Sweet b i rch  i s  con s i dered i ntol erant  or of i ntermed i a te tol era nce  
( Fowel l s ,  1 96 5 ) , be i ng favored on ly  i n i t i a l ly  after the el i mi na t i on of  
ches tnut . I t s  reproduct ion  i s  l i mi ted under a n  establ i s hed canopy . 
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Heml ock-Ha rdwood Fores t 
Samp l e p l o ts domi na ted by heml oc k a nd a mi xture of  ha rdwoods 
occurred from 2550 to 4000 ft . , on  pro tec ted m i ddl e a nd l ower s l ope 
pos i t i ons . Th i s  fores t type occurs on north and  wes t a s pec ts , on 
modera te to s teep s l opes . So i l s  a re deep and no s u rface roc k  is  exposed 
(Append i x ) . 
The heml ock-hardwood rep l acemen t fore s t  con s i s ts of  sma l l (<40cm ) 
canopy trees wi th scattered l arger trees . Canopy cover i s  moderate to 
fa i rl y  c l osed . Shrub  l aye r vari e s  from 40 to 70% i n  cover , domi nated 
ma i n l y  by Rhododendron maxi mum . Tree ba sa l  areas range from 26 to 
33 m2/ha , averagi ng  29 m2/ha . Tree den s i t i es  vary from 68� -to 780 
s tems/ha . Twe l ve spec i es reach over 1% of the mean i mportance va l ue 
(Ta b l e  8 ) . Heml ock  has the h i ghest mean  i mportance val u e .  Th i s  spec i e s  
i s  domi nan t , i n  terms o f  i mportance va l ue ,  i n  two o f  the s i tes and s hares 
domi nance wi th  sweet b i rch  and sma l l trees of beech (Fagu s grand i fo l i a )  
a t  4000 ft . a l t i tud e .  Th e s pec i es tha t  occu r  i n  a l l samp l e p l ots are  
heml ock , red ma pl e ,  sweet bi rch ,  sourwood , Fraser  magnol i a ,  and  s i l ver-
bel l . Importance of  red ma p l e i s  due ma i n l y  to sca ttered l a rge trees . 
Sa pl i ng a nd s ubsapl i ng mea n rel ati ve  dens i ti es are  domi nated by 
heml oc k .  Th i s  s pec i es ma kes u p  over 40% of th e d ens i ty of the repro ­
duct i ve categor i es i n  a l l sampl es s tudi ed . W i tch ha zel (Hamamel i s  
v i rgi n i ana ) i s  ab unda nt  as s ubsap l i ng s tems . Important  canopy s pec i es 
absent  i n  th e s ubsapl i ng ca tegory are sweet b i rch , oak  s pec i es ,  tu l i p  
popl ar , and b l ack  gum (Nys sa syl va t i ca ) .  
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Ches tnut  s tump basa l  areas vary from 24 to 29 mL/ha , w i th a n  
avera ge o f  27  m2/ha . Ches tnut s tump dens i ty average 220 s tems /ha . 
Tab l e  8 .  Compos i t i on of the Heml ock- Hardwood Fores t  ( N  = 3 )a 
Treesb 
Impor tance Re l a t i ve 
Sa�l i ngs 
Re l a t i ve Re l a t i ve 
c Subsapl i ngsd 
Re l a t i ve 
___ ?p_ec i es Va l ue Basa l A'"0" nt=ln c:. i t v  flpn c::. i t v  ______ _ ___ _ -- -- · · - . - - - · · - . - Den s i ty 
l�a_ canadens_� 25 . 2  22 . 5  ! 7 . 5e 27 . 9  ± 8 . 0e 50 . 2  
Acer rubrum 1 2 . 4  1 5 . 7  ± 3 . 7  9 . l  ± 1 . 6  1 0 . 3  [a_g�2_ 9_!'�nd i fo l Li! l 0 .  5 5 . 9  t 5 . 9  1 5 . 2  ± 1 5 . 2  6 . 7  
Betu l a  l enta 1 0 . 4 1 1 . 2 ! 7 . 5  9 . 6  i 3 . 4  1 . 5 Q_uj!!cu�-r:!Jnu� 8 . 7  1 1 . 5  ± 5 . 9  5 . 9  t 3 . 6  p 
Q�endrlJ_I!l_ �_!jl_preu_!l! 7 .  l 7 . l  .!: 3 .  2 7 .  l ± 2 . 8  4 . 8  
�gno_!_i a_ f..r:��er_i 5 . 9  5 . 6  ± 2 . 7  6 .  l ± 2 . 5  4 . 6  
Ha l es i a  carol i na 5 .  l 5 . 3  ± 1 . 9  4 . 9  ± 2 . 0  p gue�c� rubra 5 . 0  7 . 4  ± 5 . 4  2 . 6  ± 1 . 9  p 
L i r 1 odendron tu l ipi fera 4 . 3  4 . 4  ± 4 . 4  4 . 3  ± 4 . 3  p 
tlJ'SSa syl vat i ca 1 . 4 l . O ± 0 . 5  1 . 8 .!: 0 . 9  1 . 2 
Acer IJensyl van i cum l . O  p l .  5 ± 1 . 5  1 . 2 
Hamam�..i2_ v i rg i n i ana p p p 7 . 9  
Arnel anc h ier  l aevi s p p p 2 . 5  Ill'� ()j_i�ca_ - ----- p p p 1 . 2 
Acer sacc harum p p p p 
Il ex rnoiilalia- - - - - 3 . 6  ----- -----
Den s i ty ( s tem�/ha � 727 863 
Basa l Area (m / ha 29 . 0  
Ches tnut Stump Dens i ty 
(Stems/ha ) 220 
Ches tnut S�ump Basa l 
Area (m /ha ) 27 . l  
aAl l spec i es wh ich  reac hed more than 1 %  i n  any parameter reported . Data are mean va l ues . 
b S t ems y rPa ter than 1 0  em.  dbh . 
c Stems 3-9 em. dbh . 
d Stems less  than 2 em.  dbh . 
eStandard error . 
P = Present but l ess than 1 % . 
50 . 4  
l . O 
5 . 7 
p 
9 . 3  
6 . 7 
p 
20 . 2  




The p l o t  w i th the h i ghes t ches tnut s tump basal  area i s  domi na ted i n  terms 
of i mportance val ue , bas a l  area , a nd dens i ty by heml ock . Red map l e  a nd 
ches tnut oak ,  w i th a few i nd i v i dua l s ,  are a l so  i mporta nt  i n  terms of 
basa l  a rea . Heml oc k i s  domi nant i n  the reproduct i ve ca tegor i es .  
Ev i dence of fi re s cars a nd c u t  ches tnut stumps were obs erved i n  t h i s  
pl o t .  
Of th i s  repl acement fores t type,  red mapl e ,  sweet b i rc h , and 
oaks  s eem to have been i n i t i a l l y  favored w i th the dea th of c hes tnu t .  
Mesophyt i c  s pec i es ,  es pec i a l l y  heml oc k ,  have s ubsequentl y become 
es tab l i shed a nd form a dense l ayer of sma l l s tems . Because  of the h i gh 
reproduc ti on of  heml oc k i n  a l l s ampl es grouped as  heml ock-hifdwood 
fores t ,  and gi ven i ts h i gh degree of tol erance ( Fowel l s ,  1 965 ) , th i s  
s pec i es shou l d eventua l ly  tota l l y  domi nate th i s  fores t  type . Spec i es 
s uch  a s  red ma p l e ,  Fras er magnol i a ,  and s i l verbel l w i l l  l i ke ly  be 
i mportant  a s soc i a ted s pec i es . 
Wood and  Shanks  ( 1 9 59 ) reported a s h i ft from pure ches tnut 
s tands to heml oc k .  The authors a l so  obs erved s everal i ntermed i ate 
s ucce s s i onal  s tages from chestnut  to heml oc k ,  wh i ch i nc l uded ches tn u t  
oa k- red ma p l e a n d  heml ock-hardwood . These  two i ntermed i a te s tages 
a re cons i s tent  w i th the repl acement pa tterns observed on the s i tes 
a na l yzed i n  the pres ent s tudy . 
No rthern Red Oa k-S i l verbe l l Forest  
The northern red oak-s i l verbe l l repl acement fores t type occurs  
from 3500 to 4000 ft . ,  on mi ddl e to  upper northern s l opes a nd on l ower 
s l opes of southea s t  a s pec t .  Sl ope angl es range from 39 to 58% , and deep 
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so i l s  w i th abs ent s urface rock are typi ca l . A sampl e p l o t  l ocated on a n  
upper s l ope h a s  so i l s  a s  deep a s  58cm { Append i x ) . 
Sampl e pl o ts are charac ter i zed by sma l l trees wi th frequ ent ly  
scattered l arger trees (>60cm dbh )  ma i n l y  of  northern red oa k .  Canopy 
cover vari es from 50 to 70% . Tree basa l  a rea s range from 30 to 45  m2/ ha 
w i th tree dens i t i es vary i ng from 31 0 to 540 s tems/ ha . Mean ba sa l  area 
2 -( 36 m /ha ) and mea n dens i ty ( 460 s tems/ha ) are h i gher and l ower 
res pec t i vely than i n  a ny of the other fores t types . A heavy s hrup l ayer 
domi nated by Rhododendrum ma xi mum occurs on ly  i n  one sampl e p l o t .  Other 
shrub  s pec i es present  i n  th i s  fores t type are Lyon i a  l i gu s tr i na and 
Rhododendrum ca l endu l aceum . 
Fourteen s pec i e s  ach i eve over 1 %  of the mean i mportance val ue 
( Ta b l e  9 ) . Northe rn red oa k makes  u p  over 50% of the mean bas a l  area . 
Th i s  spec i es together wi th  s i l verbe l l and red map l e  ma ke u p  over 65% of 
the  mean dens i ty .  Northern red oa k accounts for over 40% of  the basa l  
area o f  a l l p l ots  grouped i n  th i s fores t type . S i l verbe l l and red map l e 
occur abundant l y as  sma l l trees . Other i mportant trees that occur wi t h  
frequenci es of a t  l ea s t  60% are sweet  b i rch , h o p  hornbeam ( Os trya 
v i rgi n i ana ) ,  heml ock , cucumber tree ( Magno l i a  acumi nata ) , F r a s er magno l i a ,  
c he s tnut  oak ,  and sugar map l e .  P i gnut h i ckory ( Carya gl abra ) i s  present  
a s  a l arge tree ( 1 1 9cm dbh ) i n  a s i ng l e samp l e .  
Sapl i ng and  su bsap l i ng s tems wi t h  h i g h  mean rel ati ve dens i ty 
va l ues  are s ugar map l e ,  s i l verbe l l ,  heml ock , and hop hornbeam . The se 
s pec i es together wi th  northern red oa k ,  red map l e ,  sweet b i rc h , cucumber 
tree , and s tr i ped mapl e occur as reproducti ve s tems i n  at l ea s t  80% of 
the samp l e  pl o ts . Tu l i p  pop l ar and bl ack  oak (Quercu s ve l ut i na )  are not 
Tabl e 9 .  Compos i t i on of the Northern Red Oak - S i l verbel l rore s t  (N = 5 )a 
__ _ _____ _lr�e_L_____ ____ �-aJlj_i n.!J.{ _s_u_b s_a�d 
Importance Re l a t i ve Re l a t i ve Re l a t i ve Re l a t i ve 
_S�_c_i_es ________ _ _  _ ya 1 ue ____  _ll_a_s_aj _ _A_r:_e_a ________ lJ_e_112_i_!i' _____ lJe_n_siJ:.y _ _ ______ _lJ�n_'0_tj __ 
Qu_er_cus  rubr� 34 . 0  52 . 4  � 6 . 0e 1 5 . 6  '· 2 . l e 1 . 4 1 . 5  
Ha l es i a  carol i na 2 1 . 9  1 1 . 7  • 3 . 1  32 . 2  • 5 . B  1 5 . 0  34 . 0  
flc_e_r_ rubrui•l
_ _
_ 1 6 . 2  1 3 . 5  • 5 . 8  1 8 . 8  • 5 . 4  6 . 9  6 . 3  
ife tu 1 a  -l en"ta 5 . 9  3 . 2  • l . B 8 . 6  • 5 . 0  4 . 5  r 
Os(rya vir� I n  i ana 3. 2 l .  4 • 0. 7 4 .  9 • 2 .  3 l U .  7 6 .  6 
l sug<� canaJensLs- 2 . 7  1 . 7 • 1 . 0 3 . 7  • 1 . 6 1 2 . 7  5 . 0  
Ca rya gl abra 2 . 7 4 . 9  ' 4 . 9  P P P 
Magno l i_'! .J_cum i na_til_ 2 . 2  2 . 1  • 1 . 1  2 . 4  • 1 . 4  P 3 . 3  
Magno_l _i a  f_r:a_s�rJ 2 . 0  1 . 5 • 1 . 0 2 . 6  • 1 . 6 1 . 0  1 . 0 Querc us (l!_i�l_u_s_ 1 . 6 2 . 0  • 0 . 8  1 . 2 • 0 . 5  - P 
fleer saccharum 1 .  4 I 
A. pen-sy lvanTc_u�n 1 .  4 I 
Rob i n i a  flSeudoaca c i a  1 .  1 1 . 1  
L1 r 10_d�=n_9=�o!1(u_il.Plt_e__r_a_ 1 . 1 1 . 4 Quercu s  ve l u t i na P 1 . 4 
Frax-inus al•ieiTcana P I 
flnie-!"arlch i er--1ilevls- P I 
Ha-uiai•ielfi v_i_r]ifi_�fan_a 
T_i I i a  heter.Sll'_h_yl1 a 
Cas tanea dentata 
!leX "�•IO=n_t_a!i_a= --
) 
0 . 9  
1 . 0 
1 . 4 
) 
) 
Dens i ty (Stem�/ha ) Ba s a l  Area (m /ha ) 
Ches tnut S tump Den s i ty 
35 . 9 
( Stems/ha ) 
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a Al l spec i e s  wh ich reached more than JZ. i n  any parameter reported . Da ta  a re mean va l ues . 
1� tems grea Ler· than 1 0 em .  dbh . 
c Stems 3-9 em. dhh . 
dStems l es s  than 2 em . dbh.  
Ps tandard error . 
P = Present but l e s s  tt1an I X .  
2 . 3  
2 . 3  
6 . 5  
p 
5 . 0  




represented i n  the reproduct i ve categori e s . Chestnut oak and b l ack  
l oc u s t  do not  occur  i n  the  sap l i ng and  subsap l i ng categor i es , res pec­
t i ve l y .  
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Li ve chestnut s prouts  occur in  80% of  the sampl e pl o ts . Che s tn u t  
s tump basal areas vary from 2 0  t o  39  m2/ ha , averag i ng 29  m2/ ha . Ches tn u t  
s tump den s i t i e s  range from 1 00 t o  2 2 0  s tems/ha , averag i ng  1 80 s tems/ha . 
The p l o t - wi th  h i ghest  ches tnu t s tump ba sa l  area and dens i ty occu rs a t  
4000 ft . a l t i tude . Here , northern red oak and a s i ngl e i nd i v i dua l  of 
p i gnut  h i c kory are the l arge s t  tree s ( >5 5cm dbh ) . Sma l l er trees of  
s i l verbel l and  sweet b i rch a re abundant and make u p  over 70% of  the total  
den s i ty .  Reproduct i ve  categori e s  are domi nated by sugar map� e and 
s i l verbel l .  I t  wou l d  appear that a t  th i s pl o t  northern red oa k ,  
formerly codomi nant  wi th chestnut , i ncreased i ts crown wi t h  the dea th  of  
the  c hestnu ts , but  the  l arger open i ngs  l eft by c he s tn u t  were fi l l ed by 
s i l verbe l l and sweet b i rc h . Thi s pattern i s  s i mi l ar i n  the other pl ots 
g rou ped i n  th i s fore s t  type , a l though i n  some of  them the chestnu t gaps 
were fi l l ed by red map l e more than sweet  b i rc h . Reproduct i on of northern 
red oa k i s  l ow but  i t  i s  pres ent i n  80% of th e sampl e pl ots . Th i s  
wi l l  l i ke l y  guarantee i ts repl aceme n t .  The h i g h  frequency and abundance 
o f  s i l verbe l l and red map l e suggests  that these  spec i es wi l l  con t i nu e  a s  
a part o f  the compo s i t i on o f  th i s fores t  type . 
I n  t he central porti on o f  the Smok i e s , Whi ttaker ( 1 956)  observed 
that subme s i c  trees and Ha l es i a  monti co l a were ta k i ng advan tage of  the 
dea th of  the chestn u t  on s tands domi na ted by northern red oak and 
chestnu t .  Gol den ( 1 974) reported red map l e and s i l verbel l a s  northern 
red oak a s soc i ated spec i es on s tand s wi th  some evi dence of prev i ous  
ches tnut  occurrence .  
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Ches tnut  Oa k Fores t 
Sampl e p l o ts domi nated by ches tnut oak occur from 2300 to 3000 ft . , 
ma i n l y  on  mi ddl e a nd upper s l opes , w i th wes t  to eas t a s pects . S l ope 
a ng l es va ry from 25 to 75% . Mos t  samp l e p l ots  have s o i l s  deeper than 
50cm w i th few or  no s urfac e  roc ks . Shal l ow s o i l s  wi th moderate roc k 
cover occ urred on  upper s l ope pos i t i ons  { Append i x) . 
The chestnut  oa k repl acement fo rest  con s i s ts predomi nant ly  of 
smal l trees ( <40cm) . Canopy cover i s  genera l l y  open . Tree ba sa l  areas 
ran ge from 18 to 31  m2/ha , averag i ng 25 m2/ha . Tree den s i t i e s  vary from 
580 to 780 s tems/ha , averagi ng  662 s tems/ha . Mos t  samp l e  pl ots  have a 
moderate to heavy s hru b l ayer ,  dom i nated by Ka l mi a  l at i foH a- and/or 
Rhododend ron maxi mu m . Other frequent s hrubs  a re Rhod odendron 
ca l endul aceum , C l ethra acumi nata , Pyru l ar i a  pubera , and Vacc i n i um �· 
Ev i d ence of  fi re scars  was observed on two of the sampl e p l o ts . 
E i ght s pec i es ach i eve over 1 %  of  the mean i mportance va l ue 
( Ta bl e 1 0) .  Che s tnut  oak i s  the l ead i ng domi nan t .  Th i s  spec i es makes  
up  over  5 5% of  the  basal  a rea and  over 40%  of the  dens i ty on mos t  of the  
samp l e  p l ots . Red map l e  and sou rwood occur a s  sma l l trees i n  al l p l ots  
s tud i ed .  Other i mportant s pec i es that  occur  wi th frequenc i e s  of at  l east  
66% a re northern red oak , bl ack  gum , and  Fraser  magno l i a .  
Sapl i ng and subsap l i n g den s i t i e s  are domi nated by red map l e  and 
s ou rwood . These  spec i es togethe r wi th b l ack  gum occur as reproduc ti ve 
s tems i n  a l l p l ots ana l yzed . Reproduct i on of  ches tnu t oak i s  absent  i n  
on l y  one p l o t , bu t i t  i s  on l y  presen t a s  both sap l i ng and s ubsap l i ng s tems 
i n  two p l ots . Other spec i es tha t occu r a s  reproducti ve s tems i n  more 
than 66% of the samp l es a re Fra ser magno l i a ,  s i l verbe l l ,  heml ock , 
Tabl e 1 0 .  Compos i t i on of  the Che s tnut  Oak Forest  ( N  = 6 }a 
Treesb 
Importance Rel a t i ve 
Jh c ;o l  Area --�ec ies  Va l u e  � � J � · 
> 
50 . 6  
1 7 . 3  
1 3 . 2  




Oxjcrernf rum a rboreum 
Nyssasylva t 1 ca 
Magno 1 faf ra seri 
lfaTesTa c arol Tili 
Pinus r i g 11a 
Acer -pensy van i cum 
��a canadens i s  
rornus flor1da­
sassaTrasalbTdum 
Aiiiel ancnl-er laevfs 
ITali1an�e 1 Ls virgTillina 
Den s i ty ( S tem�/ha } 
Ba sa l Area (m /ha } 
Ches tnut Stump Dens i ty 
( Stems/ha } 
Ches tnut  S�ump Basal  
Area (m /ha } 
8 . 8  
3 . 2  
1 . 7  
1 . 3  






1 3 . 7  ± 3 . 0  
1 4 . 9  ± 4 . 9  
5 . 6  ± 1 . 7 
3 . 9 ± 2 . 8  
1 . 0  ! 0 . 6  
p 






24 . 9  
1 8 . 9  
Sap1 i ngsc 
Rel a t i ve Re l a tive 
Dens i t� Dens i!.L_ _ _  
44 . 6  ± 3 . 4  e 2 . 0  
21 . 0  ± l .  7 53 . 0  
1 1 . 6 ± 3 . 7  p 
1 2 . 0  ± 3 . 0  1 1 . 8  
2 . 4  t 1 . 0 9 . 7  
2 . 4  ! 0 . 9  3 . 3  
1 . 7 t 1 . 2 1 . 1  
0 . 6  � 0 . 6  p 
p 8 . 1 
p 5 . 1  
p 1 . 4 
p p 
p p 
2 . 6  
662 938 
1 65 
aAl l spec i e s  which  reached more than 1 %  i n  any parameter reported .  Da ta are mean va l ue s .  
bs tem qrea ter than 1 0  e m .  dbh . 
c S tems 3-9 em.  dbh . 
dStems l ess  than 2 em . dbh . 
eStandard error . 
P = Presen t but l es s  than 1 % .  
Subsap 1 ngs 
Rel a t  ve 
Dens ty 
1 . 5  
23 . 0  
p 
1 1 . 6 
9 . 7 
3 . 2  
8 .  1 
1 4 . 5  
9 . 9 
1 . 1  
1 . 6 
1 . 1  
1 3 . 5  





fl ower i ng dogwood ( Cornus  f l o r i da ) , serv i ce berry ( Amel anch i er la evi s ) ,  
and w i tch hazel . Reproduc t ion  of northern red oa k i s  absent or  of  l ow 
dens i ty i n  mos t  s ampl e pl o ts . 
Chestnut  s tump basa l  a reas vary from 9 to 23 m2/ha , averagi ng 
1 9  m2/ha . Ches tnu t  s tump dens i t i es range from 1 00 to 300 s tems/ ha , 
averagi ng 1 6 5 s tems/ha . L i ve chestnut  s prouts occur i n  66% of  the 
sampl es ,- but  they occur as  s ubsap l i ng s tems on ly  i n  two p l ots . I n  
genera l , a l l p l o ts grouped i n  th i s  fores t  type have s i mi l a r ches tnut  
repl acement pa tterns whether or  not ches tnut was  formerl y  more i n1porta n t  
t h a n  ches tnu t oa k .  Ches tnut oa k has bee n occupy i ng the pl ace l eft by 
the dead ches tnuts . Al though i ts reproduc t ion  i s  l ow th i s  s pec i es 
s ho u l d rema i n as  domi na nt . Red ma pl e has  a l s o  been fa vored by the 
e l i mi nat ion  of ches tnut and beca use  of i ts grea t abundance i t  may 
i ncrease  i n  i mporta nc e .  
Go l den ( 1 9 74 )  descri bed a chestnut  oa k commun i ty type i n  the 
centra l porti o n  of  the smo k i es .  I n  tha t  fores t the s econd mos t  
i mportant  s pec i es wa s a l so  red ma p l e ,  wh i ch had a much h i gher freq uency 
a nd rel ati ve dens i ty i n  the sap l i ng category than chestnut oa k .  
Red Mapl e-Oak Fores t 
Sampl e p l ots  grouped as  red map l e-oa k  repl acement fo res t occ ur  
from 2000 to  3800 ft . Th i s  forest  type occurs on  fl at  to  u p per s l ope 
pos i ti ons on north to eas t  a spec ts , on mi ddl e to l ower s l opes w i th wes t 
a s pec ts and on  mi dd l e  to u pper southern s l opes . S l ope ang l es va ry from 
5 to 64% ,  and ang l es of 45% were commonp l ace . Mos t  p l ots have deep 
so i l s  wi th no s u rface roc k .  P l o ts w i th roc ky s u rface occur on  fl a t  and 
u pper s l o pe pos i t i ons  ( Appendi x ) . 
I n  genera l samp l e p l ots  cons i s t  of  trees l es s  than 40cm i n  
d i ameter w i th frequent l a rger trees . Canopy cover vari es from open on  
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xer i c  south - fa c i ng s l opes to fa i rl y  c l osed on l ower north-fa c i ng s l opes . 
Tree ba sa l  a reas  vary from 1 2  to 34 m2/ha , avera g i ng 26 m2/ha . Tree 
dens i t i es ra nge from 41 0 to 770 s tems/ha , averag i ng 62 1  s tems/ha . Mos t  
s ampl e pl o ts have a h ea vy shrub  l ayer , domi nated by Rhododendron 
ma xi mum a nd/or Ka l m i a  l at i fo l i a .  Other freq uent shrubs are Lyo n i a  
l i gu s tr i na , Rhododendron c a l endul aceum ,  Pyru l ar i a  pubera , and C l e thra 
acumi nata . Ev i dence o f  fi re scars was o bs erved i n  three sampl es . 
A tota l of  twe l ve spec i es ach i eve mean  i mportance va l ues  over 1 %  
--
(Ta b l e 1 1 ) .  Red map l e ,  chestnut  oak  and northern red oak  hav-e the 
h i ghest  mean i mportance v a l ues . These three spec i e s  s ha re domi nance i n  
terms o f  i mportance va l ue ,  re l at i ve basa l  area , and re l at i ve dens i ty on 
mos t  p l ots  g rou ped i n  th i s fore s t  type . Bes i d e s  the domi nants , sourwood , 
b l ack  gum , b l ack  l ocu s t ,  and sweet b i rc h  occu r wi th frequenc i e s  of a t  
l ea s t  66% . P i tch  p i ne (Pi n u s  rigi da)  occ urs i n  33% of  the sampl es , 
shar i ng  domi nance wi t h  red map l e ,  and c he s tnut  oak  i n  two p l ots . 
Mean s ap l i ng rel ati ve  dens i ty i s  dom inated by red map l e .  Th i s  
s pec i es i s  the on ly  one  tha t  occ urs as sap l i ng s tems i n  a l l p l ots . 
Other i mporta nt  s peci es tha t  occur a s  s a pl i ng s tems i n  more 
than  66% of the samp l e s  a re heml ock , bl ack  gum , sourwood , and Fraser  
ma gno l i a .  Heml ock  ha s  the  h i g he s t  mean su bsapl i ng rel at i ve den s i ty .  
Th i s  s pec i e s  together wi th  red map l e ,  b l ack  gum , sou rwood , and sweet 
b i rch occur a s  subsap l i ng s tems i n  more than 66% of the samp l es . Re pro­
du c t i on of c he stnu t oak and northern red oak  i s  presen t i n  50% of the 
s amp l e  p l ots . P i tch  p i ne i s  a bsent i n  the subsap l i ng category . 
Tab l e  11. Compos i t i on of the Red Mapl e-Oak Fore s t  ( N  = l 2 )a 
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aAl l spec ies  which  reached more than 1% in any parameter reported . Da ta are mean v a l u e s .  
l\; tems greater t h a n  l 0 em . dbh .  
c Stems 3-9 em.  dbh . 
dStems less  than 2 em. dbh.  
eStandard error . 
P = Present but less  than 1%. 
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Li ve c he s tnu t sprou ts occur i n  66% of the samp l e s . Ches tnu t 
5 1  
s tump basa l  area s range from 9 t o  41  m2/ha , ave rag i ng 2 1  m2; ha . Che s tnut  
s tump den s i t i es vary from 1 00 to 250  s tems/ ha , averag i ng  1 8 3  stems/ ha . 
The p l ot wi t h  the h i ghest c hes tnu t s tump basa l  a rea i s  domi nated by 
northern red oa k ,  red map l e ,  and chestnut  oak . These  three s pec i es ma ke 
up over 75% of the tota l  basa l  a rea and d ens i ty .  Reproducti ve  
ca tegori·es a re domi na ted by red ma pl e ,  a nd reproduc t i on  o f  oa k s pec i es 
i s  l ow .  On s i tes where ches tnut i s  l es s  abunda nt , pers i s tent  trees 
( >40cm dbh ) of ches tnut oa k ,  northern red oa k ,  and red ma pl e are fre­
quen t .  Here s ma l l er trees of these  three spec i es are common . I n  more 
xer i c  s i tes the i mportance of northern red oa k decrea s es , wh ·i l e  red 
ma pl e a l ong  w i th ches tnut oak share  domi nance more frequentl y .  
Red map l e i s  us ua l ly  cons i dered a p i oneer or s ubc l i max s pec i es 
( Fowel l s ,  1 96 5 ) . Th i s  spec i es grows under a wi de vari ety o f  env i ron­
menta l cond i t i ons  i n  the  Smo k i es . I t  was l i ke ly  more favored by the 
e l i mi nat i on of  ches tnut than were oak s pec i es due to i ts ab i l i ty to 
i nvade chestnut open i ngs . I ts h i gh frequency a nd abundance i n  al l 
d i ametri c ca tegori es s ugges t that red map l e  wi l l  cont i n ue to be an 
i mportant  s pec i es i n  th i s  fores t type . Oak reproduct i o n  i s  l ow ,  but i t  
does occur i n  50% of  the sampl es . Oa ks shou l d conti nue to s ha re 
domi nance wi th red map l e  i n  th i s  fores t type . Other s pec i es that may 
l i ke ly  i ncreas e  i n  i mportance are heml oc k on  mos t  mes i c  s i tes , and b l ac k  
gum on  most  xeri c ones . 
I n  th e Smok i es , Wh i tta ker ( 1 956 )  obs erved that the dea th o f  the 
ches tnuts had permi tted heavy reproduc t ion  of  spec i es former l y  l i mi ted 
by competi t ion and shad i ng .  Fores ts formerl y  domi nated by ches tnut had 
by that t i me ( 1 94 7 )  dense s tands o f  submes i c  sma l l trees , ma i n ly  red 
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ma p l e .  Woods a nd Sha n ks ( 1 9 59 ) a l so ob s erved that ches tnut  was repl aced 
by fores t types wh i ch i nc l uded red ma pl e .  Go l den ( 1 974 ) i denti fi ed a 
chestnut  repl acement  type domi nated by red ma pl e and northern red oa k .  
He  a l so i denti fi ed red mapl e a s  th e mos t  abundant  chestnut  repl acement 
s pec i es i n  the chestnut oa k fores t .  The a u thor conc l uded tha t red ma pl e 
wo u l d l i ke ly  rema i n  as  part of the compos i t i on of  tho s e  forest types 
o ver a l ong peri od of t ime ,  i f  not i ndefi n i tel y .  
Red Mapl e-Sourwood Fores t 
Sampl e pl o ts grou ped as red ma pl e-s ourwood repl acement forest 
occur from 2200 to 3625 ft . ,  predomi na ntl y over 2900 ft . Th i s  fores t  
type occ urs ma i n l y  on  l ower to u pper southern s l opes . S l ope  a ngl e s  vary 
from 34 to 74% . Mos t  samp l e s  have so i l s  w i th depth s l es s  tha n 50cm , 
w i th l i tt l e to modera te occ urrence of s urface roc ks ( Append i x ) . A h eavy 
s h rub l ayer i s  common on mos t  s ampl e p l ots . Th i s  l ayer i s  ma i n l y  com­
pos ed of Ka l mi a  l a ti fo l ia , Rhododendron max i mum, and Pyrul a ria  pubera . 
Spec i es compos i t i o n  and s pec i es s i ze c l a s ses i n  the s e  samp l es are 
h i gh l y  va r iab l e ,  perhaps because  of  occ urrence o f  fi re , even though i t  
was  obs erved o n l y  on  th ree samp l es . P l ots cons i s t  of  sma l l trees , wi th 
occa s i onal  l a rger trees ( >40cm ) of red ma pl e ,  b l ack  oa k ( Quercus  ve l u t i na ) ,  
p i gnut h i c kory , a nd tu l i p  popl a r .  Tree basa l  area s range from 1 7  to 
29 m2/ha , averagi ng 24 m2/ha . Tree dens i t i es vary from 450 to 7 1 0 
s tems / ha , averag i ng 6 1 0  s tems/ha . Ni neteen s pec i es reach o ver 1 %  of the 
mea n  i mportance  va l ue ( Tab l e 1 2 ) . Red ma pl e has the h i ghes t mea n 
i mportance val ue . Sma l l s tems o f  sourwood occ ur  abundant ly  i n  a l l sampl e 
p l ots . Other i mportant s pec i es tha t occur wi th frequenc i es of at l ea s t  
62% are tu l i p  popl ar , wh i te oa k ( Quercus a l ba ) ,  b l ack oa k ,  chestnut  oa k ,  
Tab l e  12. Compos it ion of the Red Map l e - Sourwood Fores t ( rl = 8 )a 
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Re l a t i ve 
Bas a 1 Area 
16.5 t 4 . 0e 
7.6 ! 1.4 
8.9 t 5.3 
8.6 ± 5.6 
8 .  9 t 4.1 
7.9 ! 4 . 8  
6.7 1 2.4 
4.3 I 3.2 
5 . 3  I 5.3 
4.4 t 1 . 4  
4.0 ! 1.9 
4.7 • 2.4 
2 . 1  I 0. 9 
1.3 ± O . tl  
2.5 ! 1 . 3  
p 
1 .6 + 1.6 









Rel at i ve Rel a t ive  
Dens i t� Uen s i tJ: 
24.5 ± 4.7
e 27.2 
14.5 ± 2.6 9.6 
5.3 ± 4.0 1.1 
3.9 ± 1 . 8 2.6 
3.2±1.1 1 .0 
3.9 ± 2.6 1 .3 
5.0 I 1.7 2 . 9  
5.6 I 3 . 8  1.4 
4.1 ! 4 . 1  1 . 1  
4.6 ! 1 . 9  p 
3.7 ± 1.6 p 
1 . 7  ! 0 . 7  3.1 
3.9 ± 1.5 2.2 
4.6 ! 3 . 1  20.3 
1 .5 ± 0.9 -
2 . 5  t 1 .8 2.7 
1.0 I 1.0 
1.3 ! 1 . 2 1.2 
1 .3 + 1.2 2.3 
1 .2 ! 1 . 2 1.0 
1 .0 _I 0.4 2.3 
p 2.2 
p 2.1 





aAl l spec ies whi c h  reached more than 1 %  i n  any parameter reported . Data are mean va l ues . 
b 
Stems greater than 1 0  em. dbh . 
c Stems 3-9 em. dbh . 
dStems less  than 2 em. dbh . 
eStandard error. 
P = Present bu t l es s  than 1%. 
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sweet b i rch , northern red oak , b l ack  l oc us t ,  and moc kernut h i c kory 
(Ca�� t�mentosa ) .  Mea n sap l i ng dens i t i es a re h i ghe s t  for red map l e and 
fl oweri ng dogwood . Bes i des th es e s pec i es , sourwood , w i tch ha zel , b l a c k  
gum,  heml oc k ,  a n d  p i gnut  h i c kory occur a s  reproduc ti ve  s tems o n  6 2 %  o f  
t h e  sampl es . 
Chestnut  s tump basa l  area s vary from 1 1  to 28 m2;ha  averagi ng  
1 9  m2/ha : C he s tnut  s tump den s i t i e s  range from 1 00 to 3 1 0  s tems/ ha . 
The p l o t  where ches tnut i s  l ea s t  abundant has  l a rge trees ( >40cm ) of 
b l ack  oa k ,  p i gnut  h i ckory ,  and c he s tnut oak . Sma l l er trees o f  red ma p l e 
and sourwood a re abundant . Reprod uc t i ve categori es are dom i nated by red 
map l e .  I t  seems that c hestnut  open i ngs whi ch  have not  been- c l osed by 
the l arger trees are be i n g  fi l l ed by red mapl e and sou rwood . Importance 
of  these spec i e s  seems  to i nc rease toward s i te s  where chestnut  wa s more 
a bu ndan t ,  bu t th i s pattern cou l d  be affec ted by the pa st  occu rrence of  
f i re .  
Wh i ttaker ( 1 9 56 )  obs erved that  red ma pl e ,  sourwood a nd fl oweri ng 
dogwood formed dens e s ta nds  fo l l ow i ng the death of the ches tnuts . I n  the 
pres ent s tudy red ma pl e shared domi nance wi th oth er ta xa fo rmerl y 
a s s oc i a ted wi th ches tn u t .  S pec i es compos i t i on of  th es e pl ots  s hou l d  
conti nue to cha nge . Red ma pl e w i l l  conti nue to be  i mportant  beca use  o f  
i ts h i gh a bundance a n d  ab i l i ty t o  i nvade ches tnut openi ngs  wh i ch have  not 
been yet c l osed . I n  mos t  mes i c  s i tes h eml ock and tul i p  popl a r  w i l l  
l i ke ly  i ncrea s e , a nd toward more xer i c  s i tes sourwood and  b l ac k  gum w i l l  
be i mporta nt . 
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D i s c r i mi nant Ana lys i s  
C l us ter ana lys i s  was u sed to group  samp l es on the ba s i s  of th e i r  
overa l l s i mi l a r i ty i n  s pec i es compos i t i on .  Sampl e groups (types ) were 
determi ned from the dendrogram deri ved by the c l u ster i ng procedure . Th i s  
tech n i que permi ts the i nves ti ga tor  to group  sampl es cons i dered to have 
s i mi l a r chestnut  repl acement pa tterns . Di s c r i mi nant ana l ys i s  ba sed upon 
vegeta t i o n  a nd envi ronmenta l vari ab l es may be used to check  the s ucce ss  
of  the c l a s s i fi cati on  deri ved by c l us ter ana l ys i s .  
Di scr imi nant analys i s  a l l ows the i nvesti gator to d i s ti ngui s h  
b etween two or  more groups  of  obs ervati ons  on  t h e  bas i s  of  a s e t  of  
discr imi na ti ng vari ab l es by wh i ch the  groups a re expec ted to d i ffer . The 
ba s i c  purpose i s  to wei gh and l i nearly  comb i ne d i scr imi nant va ri ab l es  
i n  s uc h  a way a s  to  maximi ze  sepa rati on of  the groups (N i e e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 5 ;  
P i e l ou ,  1 977 ) .  D i s c r i mi nant  func ti ons a re of  the form : 
D i  = d i 1 z1 + d i 2z2 + . . .  + d i pZp , wh ere Di  i s  the  score on the d i s ­
c r i mi nant func t i on i ,  the d • s  a re the  wei ght i ng coeffi c i ents , and the 
z • s  are the s ta ndard i zed val ues of  p d i scri mi nant val ues (Ni e et a l . ,  
1 97 5 ) . The number of  func t i ons  tha t can be  deri ved i s  equa l to the 
numb er of d i s c r i mi nat i ng var i ab l es or one l es s  than the  number of groups , 
wh i c hever i s  sma l l er .  
Each d i scri mi nant func t i on repres ents an ax i s wh i c h  descri bes  
the  l oca t ion  of  a group rel at i ve  to the others . Func ti ons  are  deri ved 
i n  order of decrea s i ng importa nce , so tha t the fi rst  functi on  repres ents 
the ax i s a l ong wh i ch maxi mum s epa ra t i on of groups occ urs . A d i scr imi na nt 
func t i on coeffi c i ent  (d i j ) permi ts eva l uat i on of  the re l a ti ve contri bu­
t ion  of  i ts a s s oc i ated s tandardi zed va r iab l e ( Zj ) to tha t func t ion  
( N i e et a 1 . , 1 9  7 5 )  . 
C l a s s i f i ca t i on  funct i ons  for each group a re deri ved after the  
d i scr i m i nant  func t i ons  have been ca l c ui a ted . These c l a ss i fi ca t i on 
funct i ons perm i t the i nvest i gator to check the s ucces s of  the or i g i na l  
c l a s s i f i ca t i on deri ved by c l us ter ana l ys i s .  I f  a l a rger proport ion  of 
mi s c l a s s i f i ca t i on occ urs , then the se l ected var i ab l es are  cons i dered 
poor d i scr i mi na tors ( N i e  et al . ,  1 97 5 ) . 
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Di�c r i mi nant a na l ys i s  has been used i n  s everal vegeta t i o n  stud i es . 
H i nk l e ( 1 9 78 )  a nd Schma l zer ( 1 978 )  u sed d i s c r i m i nant ana l ys i s  to 
d i s t i ngu i sh be tween c ommuni ty types of the Cumberl and P l a teau i n  
Tennessee . Here , types were d i s t i nc t  i n  terms of vegetat i on  data and some 
overl a p  be tween types was revea l ed u s i ng env i ronmental  var i ab l e s . 
DeYou ng ( 1 97 9 ) , u s i ng d i scri mi nant an a lys i s ,  fou nd that the whi te 
p i ne - hardwood vegeta t i on types of the Smo k i es were seg rega ted by var i ­
ab l e s  rel a ted to s o i l mo i s tu re cond i t i on s .  
D i scr im i nan t analys i s  wa s used i n  the present  s tudy to determi ne 
t he c l a s s i fi cat i on success  of c hestnu t repl acement fores t  types  deri ved 
by c l u s teri ng procedures . Spec i es i mportance va l ues  i n  samp l es grouped 
by rep l acement fore s t  types were u sed i n  the d i s cr i mi nan t ana lys i s .  B i a s  
may be  i n trod uced i nto the c l a s s i f i ca ti on s ucces s s i nce  ca l c ul a t i ons  of 
c l a s s i f i cat ion  func t i ons  were based on predetermi ned groups . 
Res u l ts of d i scr i mi nant a na l ys i s  us i ng vegetat i on  va r i ab l es 
a re g i ven i n  Ta bl es  13 and 1 4 . Al l of the rep l a cement fore s t  types 
i den t i f i ed u s i ng c l u s ter ana l ys i s  were s i gn i f i cantly  d i fferent from each 
othe r .  Cl a s s i f i cat i on succes s  was very h i gh (over 97%) . One s amp l e from 
the red ma pl e-oa k fores t was rec l as s i f i ed as c hes tnut oa k .  Both 
repl acement  forest  types were d i s t i ngui s hed pri ma r i ly by the  l ower 
i mportance val ues of chestnut oa k i n  the red ma pl e-oa k fore s t  ty pe . 
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Tab l e  1 3 . Matri x  of F- Va l ues from Di s crimi nant Ana l ys i s  of Rep l acement  Fore s t  Types U s i ng Spec i e s  
Importance Va l uesa 
S i l verbel l - Heml ock - Northern Red Che s tnut  Red Map l e-
T� Red Mapl e Hardwood Oak - S i l verbel l Oak Oak s  
Heml oc k -
Hardwood 5 . 47 
Northern 
Red Oak-
S i l verbel l 6 . 97 7 . 92 
Che s tnut  
Oak 1 4 . 73 6 . 64 1 0 . 84 
Red Map l e-
Oa ks  1 6 . 25 5 . 49 1 1 . 80  3 . 41 * 
Red Map l e-
Sou rwood 1 9 . 70 6 .  61  1 9 . 60 1 1 . 93 6 . 27 
aF-va l ue  at  a =  0 . 005 {d . f . 1 9 ,  1 4) i s  4 . 09 .  
* 
S i gn i fi cant at a = 0 . 05 .  
U'l 
-......! 
Tab l e 1 4 .  Matri x of Cl a s s i fi cati on Succes s  from Di scr imi nant Analys i s  of Rep l acement Fores t  Types Us i ng 
Spec i es Importance Val u esa ,  b 
Ac tual  Si l verbel l -
Groups Red Mapl e 
S i 1  verbe 1 1 -





S i l verbel l 
Che s tn u t  
Oa k 
Red Map l e ­
Oa k s  
Red Map l e ­
Sou rwood 
1 00 




Oak-S i  1 verbe l l 
1 00 




8 . 3  
Red Map l e ­
Oak s  
91 . 7  
bVal ues  wi th i n  the tabl e are percentages of the p l ots  i n  the rep l acement  fores t  types . 





Di scr i m i na n t  a na l ys i s  wa s a l so performed u s i ng envi ronmenta l 
va r i a b l es . The purpose  wa s to determi ne wh i ch envi ronmenta l fac tors 
were mos t  i mporta nt i n  segregat i ng the chestnut  repl acement fores ts . 
Envi ronmental  va r i a b l es u s ed i n  the ana ly s i s  were : e l eva t i o n ,  a s pec t ,  
s l o pe ang l e ,  m i c rotopogra ph i c  pos i t ion , roc k  cover and so i l depth . 
Canopy and s hrub  covers were a l so  used i n  th i s  ana ly s i s  beca use  of the  
effec t of thes e va r i a b l es on env i ronmenta l fac tors s uch  a s  l i gh t  
penetra t i o n ,  mo i s ture cond i t i ons , etc . Chestnut  s tump bas a l  a rea wa s 
a l s o  i nc l uded i n  the ana l ys i s to determi ne i f  th i s  va r iab l e  was 
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i mportant  i n  s egrega t i ng the c hestnut  repl acement  forests . S i gni f i cance 
-
tests  were no t u sed s i nce  wi th  some of thes e vari abl es i t  i s  not  
po s s i b l e  to a s s ume mul t i va r i a te normal i ty .  
The c l a s s i f i cat i on matri x (Tabl e 1 5 ) i ndi cated tha t the overa l l  
c l a s s i f i ca t i o n  s uccess  wa s h i gh .  Al l samp l es  i denti f i ed a s  h eml o c k-
ha rdwood and s i l verbe l l -red ma pl e forest  were wel l c l a s s i fi ed .  Over l a p  
i n  envi ronmenta l  character i s t i c s  occ urred between a l l repl acement fores t  
types . Red ma p l e-oa k forest  overl apped ma i n l y  wi th chestnut  oa k fores t .  
Northern red oa k-s i l v erbe l l forest  overl apped wi th the  mo s t  mes i c  fo res t 
types : s i l verbe l l - red ma pl e and heml oc k-hardwood . 
The rel at i ve i mportance of  envi ronmenta l va ri ab l e s  may be 
i nterpreted from s ta ndardi zed coeffi ci ents of the d i s c r i mi nant functi ons  
(Tab l e 1 6 ) . Func ti ons  1 a nd 2 expl a i n over 82% of the tota l vari ab i l i ty 
a ttri butab l e  to the d i scr i mi nant envi ronmental va riab l es . The promi nent 
d i scri mi nati ng va r i a b l es  for the fi rst func t i o n  were e l evat i on and canopy 
cover .  Percent of mi croto pogra ph i c  pos i t i on was a l so i mportant  i n  th i s  
funct i on . The s econd func ti on  i s  rel ated wi th s hrub cover , ang l e of 
Tab l e  1 5 .  Matri x of Cl a s s i fi cat ion  sgcces s from Di scr imi nant Anal ys i s  of Repl acement Fore s t  Types Us i ng 
Envi ronmenta l Vari ab lesa ,  
Actua 1 S i l verbe l l - Heml oc k - Northern Red Ches tnut  Red Map l e- Red Map l e-
Groups Red Mapl e Hardwood Oa k-Si  1 verbe 1 1  Oa k Oa ks  Sou rwood 
S i l  verbe 1 1 -
Red Map l e  1 00 
Heml ock-
Hardwood 1 00 
Northern 
Red Oak-
S i  1 verbe 1 1  20 20 60 
Che s tnut  
Oak 66 . 7  1 6 . 7  1 6 . 7  
Red Map l e-
Oak s  8 . 3  8 . 3  1 6 . 7  58 . 3  8 . 3  
Red Mapl e -
Sou rwood 1 2 . 5  1 2 . 5  1 2 . 5  62 . 5  
aPercent  of  grouped cases correct l y  c l as s i fi ed :  68 . 4%. 
bval ues  wi thi n tabl e are percentages of  the p l ots i n  the repl acement forest types . 
(J) 
0 
Tab l e 1 6 .  Standard i zed Coeffi c i ents  of Env i ronmenta l Var i ab l es 
DF- 1 
E l e va t i on 1 .  08 
S l ope ang l e - 0 . 24 
Mi c rotopog raph i c  
Pos i ti on 0 . 39 
Canopy Cover 0 .  70 
Roc k  Cover -0 . 27 
Shrub  Cover 0 . 09 
Percent  of Total  
Vari ance Exp l a i ned 60 . 1  
6 1  
DF-2 
0 . 22 
- 0 . 78 
0 . 50 
-0 . 07 
- 0 . 37 
0 . 86 
22 . 1  
s l ope ,  a nd percent of  m icro topogra p h i c  pos i t i on .  The s i gn o f  thes e 
coeff i c i ents determ i nes whether the vari a b l e i s  ma ki ng a pos i t i ve or 
nega ti ve  contri but i on to the d i s c r i mi nant  s core of the  g i ven funct i on .  
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Chestnut  s tump basa l area wa s not an i mportant  vari ab l e  i n  
segrega ti ng the  chestnut  repl acement fores ts . Th i s  may be due  to the 
fac t  that a l l s i tes s tudi ed were s el ec ted by the  formerly h i gh chestnut  
domi na nce as  expressed by the rema i n i ng chestnut stumps . 
The p l o t  of  group  centro i ds (mea n of the d i scri mi nant scores for 
the  cases  wi th i n  a group ) a l ong the d i scri mi nant  func ti ons  i s  s hown i n  
F i gure 3 .  Rep l acement forest  types a re a rrayed from chestnut  oak to 
north ern red oa k-s i l verbel l ,  w i th the mos t  mes i c  fores t  types grouped to 
th e r i ght of the char t .  Th i s  s uggests tha t el evat ion  a n d  mo i sture con­
d i t i ons  are i mporta nt  envi ronmental vari ab l es i n  segrega ti ng thes e 
repl acement fores t types , a l though over l a p  of env i ronmenta l  cond i t i ons  
occ urs between them . The s eq uence of  fores t type centro i ds on  the 
s econd func t i on i s  not  read i l y i nterpreted as a n  eco l og i ca l  grad i ent . 
Al ong  the fi r st  func t i o n ,  overl a p  of env i ronmental  condi t i ons  occurs 
between red ma pl e-oak a nd red ma pl e-s ourwood . The l a tter forest type 
occurred predomi nant ly  i n  so uthern expos ures and i t  was i nf l uenced by 
f i re i n  addi t i o n  to chestnut  b l i gh t . 
Envi ronmenta l  vari ab l es measured i n  th i s  s tudy were genera l 
fac tors wh ich  coul d concea l l oca l  or mi croenvi ronmenta l grad i ents . 
Vari ab l es such  a s  so i l mo i s ture , nutri ent content , pH , etc . ,  mi gh t  a l so  
contri bute to  the d i fferenti a t i o n  between fo rest  types . However , s i nc e  
these forest types a re s ucces s i ona l  after t h e  el i mi nat i on  of  c hestnut ,  
i t  s hou l d  be expected that envi ronmenta l condi t i ons  overl a p  occur  
Red f•tap 1 e-Oaks 
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between them . Wi th the  death of  chestnut , or i g i na l  m i c roenv i ronmenta l 
cond i t i ons were mod i fi ed ,  canopy openi ngs i nc reased l i gh t  penetra t i on . 
Subsequent ly  more xer i c  cond i t i ons  preva i l ed .  Spec i es compo s i t ion  of  
these  forest types  i s  formed by  pers i s tent trees , wh i ch were codomi nant 
or domi na nt  before the b l i gh t ,  s ma l l er trees of  those same s pec i e s , a nd 
a grea t number of i nvader s pec i es .  
I rr the mos t  mesophyti c fores t types , s i l verbel l -red ma pl e and 
heml ock-hardwood , chestnut previ ous l y  formed a l most  pure stands . Here , 
the process  of recovery has occurred rap i d l y .  Tha t  proces s wa s l i ke l y  
i nfl uenced by s ucces s i on of  s pec i es before t h e  dea th of chestnut . 
Recovery i n  xer i c  s i tes has  been s l ow .  I n  these s i tes , red ma pl e 
and s h rub spec i es ( Ka l mi a  l a ti fo l i a  and/or  Rhododendron max i mum ) seem to 
have been favored fo l l owi ng the dea th of  the ches tnuts . Shrubs  have 
l i ke l y  l i mi ted the reproduct i on of oa k s p ec i es .  
Red ma pl e-oa k fores t  together wi th the chestnut  oak forest type 
conform to part  of the Wh i t ta ker ' s  former chestnut  oa k-chestnut  
communi ti es . Wh i tta ker ( 1 9 56 ) obs erved that dense s tands of sma l l s tems 
of red ma pl e and  other s pec i es were favored fo l l ow i ng the dea th of the  
ches tnuts . Red ma pl e shared domi nance w i th  ches tnut oa k and  northern 
red oa k i n  the red ma pl e-oa k repl acemen t  forest  type . 
Conti nuous c hanges i n  s pec i es compo s i t i on a re expected i n  a l l 
thes e repl acement fores t  types . P i oneer s pec i es suc h  a s  sweet b i rc h , 
b l ack  l ocust  a nd sas safras that were i n i t i a l l y  favored wi th the  
el i mi na ti on of chestnut  have  l ow reprodu c t i o n  a nd wi l l  l i ke l y  decrea s e  
i n  i mporta nce . Oa k reproducti on i s  l ow ,  b u t  i t  ha s been obs erved that 
oak s pec i es have per i od i c  pea ks i n  reproducti on  ( Fowel l s ,  1 965 ) . H i gh  
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freq uency o f  occurrence a n d  s ucces s ful  reproduc t i on of  red ma pl e i nd i ca te 
tha t th i s  spec i es w i l l  co nt i nue to pl ay a n  i mportant  ro l e  i n  the 
compos i ti on of the chestnut  rep l acemen t  types . 
CHAPTER V I  
S UMMARY AND CONCLUSI ONS 
Th i s  s t udy i nvo l ved the a na l ys i s  of  da ta from 38 sampl e pl o ts a t  
e l eva t i ons ra ng i ng from 2000 t o  4000 ft . i n  t h e  ea s tern por t i o n  o f  the 
Grea t Smo ky tvlounta i ns Nat i onal  Park . Th i s  i s  the same a rea s tudi ed by 
Woods and Sha nks ( 1 959 ) a quarter century ago . 
Fores ts former ly  domi nated or  codomi na ted by c h es tnut  occur  on  a 
wi de range of topograph i c  pos i ti ons , a spec ts ,  and s l ope a ng l es . The 
former i mportance of c hestnut wa s e st ima ted from s tumps , l ogs , and l i v i ng 
spro uts . I n  a l l sampl es s tud i ed ,  pers i s tent chestnut  s tumps ma de up  over 
25% of tota l basa l  area . L i v i ng chestnut s prouts  occ urred i n  mo st  of 
the  sampl es . L i v i ng s prouts tha t reached at  l ea s t  1 . 4m i n  he i ght 
occ urred i n  55%  of the sampl e pl o ts . 
I n  genera l , p l o ts cons i s ted of sma l l trees , l es s  than 40 em .  i n  
dbh , w i th scattered l arger trees . Tree ba s a l  area s ra nged from 1 2 . 4  to 
45 . 2  m2/ha . Former a s s oc i a tes of c hestnut s uch  as  chestnut  oa k ,  
northern red oa k ,  and red map l e ,  a re common a s  pers i s tent l arge trees . 
Typ i ca l  i nvader s pec i es s uch  a s  sourwood , sweet b i rch , and  b l ack  l oc u s t  
were freq uentl y found . 
Th i rty- three s pec i es of  trees were found i n  the s i tes ana l yzed . 
Spec i es that occ urred i n  a t  l ea s t  45% of the sampl es were red ma pl e ,  
northern red oa k ,  sourwood , chestnut oak , sweet b i rch , s i l verb el l ,  
Fraser  ma gnol i a ,  b l ack  l oc us t ,  b l ac k  gum , and  heml ock . Th i s  va r i e ty of  
ches tnut a s soc i a tes i nd i ca tes that  chestnut had  a very wi de ecol og i ca l  
ampl i tude i n  the Smo k i es . 
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Overa l l ,  s pec i es wi th the h i ghest  i mportance va l ues ( i n  a l l 38 
p l ots  anal yzed ) a re red ma pl e ,  chestnut  oa k ,  northern red oa k ,  s i l ver­
bel l , a nd sourwood . These fi ve s pec i es ma ke u p  over 60% of  the mea n 
ba sa l  a rea and  dens i ty .  Red map l e  a nd heml ock  a re the mos t  abu nda nt 
s pec i es i n  the s ap l i ng and s ubsapl i ng ca tegori es .  
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Amo ng the more  i mportant s pec i es ,  o n l y  red map l e a nd sweet b i rch  
do  no t s how a pprec i ab l e cha nges i n  i mporta nce across  the  moi s ture 
grad i en t .  Northern red oa k ,  s i l verbel l ,  a nd heml ock  are more i mportant 
under mes i c  cond i t i ons . Chestnut oak  a nd sourwood a re more i mportant  
under  xer i c  cond i t i o ns . 
Spec i es i mportance  val ues were used to group samp l e -pl ots  i nto 
chestnut  repl acement  fores t types wi th the aggl omera ti ve  c l u s teri ng 
procedure descr i bed by Orl oci  ( 1 967 ) .  S i x  forest types were i denti f i ed 
a t  the 50% d i s pers i on l evel . 
A s i l verbel l -red ma p l e repl acement  forest occurs on  mes i c  s i tes  
from coves to  pro tec ted mi ddl e s l opes , on  northern a s pec ts . Ches tnut 
s tump mea n ba sa l  area exceeded tha t of a l l comb i ned l i v i ng taxa . Red 
ma pl e and mes i c  s pec i es i nc l udi ng s i l verbel l a nd Fra s er ma gno l i a  were 
i n i t i a l l y  favored fo l l owi ng the dea th of the chestnuts . H i gh  freq uency 
of occurrence and abundant reproducti on of heml ock  s ugges t that th i s  
fores t  type w i l l  eventua l l y  become a heml oc k-hardwood type . 
Sampl e s i tes dom i na ted by heml ock and a mi xture of ha rdwoods 
occur on  pro tec ted mi ddl e a nd l ower s l o pe pos i t i ons . Chestnut s tump 
mean basal area wa s a l most  eq ual  to tha t of a l l comb i ned l i v i ng taxa . 
Red ma pl e ,  sweet b i rch , and oa ks  were i n i ti a l l y  favored wi th the 
e l i mi na ti on  of chestnu t .  Th i s  forest  type mos t  l i ke ly  wi l l  become 
domi nated by heml oc k .  
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A northern red oa k-s i l verbe l l repl acement  fores t occurs from 
mi dd l e to upper s l opes at h i gh e l eva ti ons . Chestnut s tump mea n ba sa l  
area  wa s equ i va l ent to  77 . 8% of the pres ent  tree basa l area . Large 
chestnut  open i ngs , wh i ch were not c l osed by nei ghbori ng northern red 
oa ks , a re bei ng fi l l ed by s i l verbel l ,  red mapl e ,  and sweet b i rch . 
Northern red oa k reproduc t i on i s  l ow but frequent .  Th i s  s pec i es shou l d 
rema i n  domi nan t .  S i l verbel l and  red ma p l e shou l d i ncrease i n  i rnport�ce 
a nd wi l l  cont i nue to be  pa rt of the compo s i t i on  of th i s  forest type . 
Chestnut oak i s  the l ead i ng domi nant i n  the chestnut  oa k fores t 
type wh i ch occ urs on  mi ddl e a nd u pper s l opes . Ches tnut s tump mea n basa l 
- --
a rea represented 76% of the current tree basal  area . Chestnut oa k 
occ u p i es the pl ace l eft by the dead chestnuts . Al though i ts reproducti on 
i s  l ow chestnut oa k shoul d conti nue to domi nate thi s repl acement forest . 
Red ma pl e shoul d i ncrease  i n  i mportance because of i ts h i gh abundance 
i n  reproduct i v e  ca tegori es .  
The red ma pl e-oa k fores t i s  the mos t  extens i ve c hes tnut rep l acement 
fores t .  Th i s  fores t type occurs from l ower t o  u pper s l opes over a 
vari e ty of as pects . Chestnut s tump mea n basal  area was equ i va l ent to 
80 . 7% of pres ent tree basa l  area . Red ma pl e ,  ches tnut  oa k ,  and northern 
red oa k were favored fol l ow i ng  the el i mi na t i o n  of chestnut . Abundance of 
red map l e on a l l d i ametri c ca tegor i es i nd i cates that th i s  s pec i es shou l d 
conti nue to be  a n  i mportant  s pec i es i n  the compo s i t ion  o f  th i s  forest  
type . Al though oak  reproduc t i on is  l ow ,  oa k s pec i es are ex pec ted to con-
ti nue  to  s hare domi nance w i th red map l e .  
A red ma pl e-sourwood repl acement fores t occ urs ma i n l y  on southern 
s l opes . Ches tnut s tump mean basa l area wa s equ i val ent to 79% of the 
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l i v i ng tree ba sa l  area . Red ma pl e and sourwood were a p paren t ly  favored 
i n  canopy open i ngs crea ted by the l os s  of ches tnut . Th i s  repl acement 
pattern may a l so be  a ffec ted by the pas t  occurrence of fi re .  Importa nce 
of red ma pl e w i l l  l i ke ly  i ncrea s e  because  of i ts grea t abundance a nd 
ab i l i ty to i nvade ches tnut o peni ngs wh i ch have not yet b een c l osed . 
Di scr im i nant  analys i s  based u pon vege ta t i on data i nd i cated tha t 
97% of  the samp l es we re correct ly  c l as s i f i ed . Di scr im i nant analys i s  
u s i ng envi ronmental  va ri a b l e s  i nd i c a ted that 68% of the sampl es were 
correctly c l a s s i f i ed .  E l e vati on and moi s ture cond i ti on s  (as d etermi ned 
by canopy cover and m i crotopograph i c  pos i t ion )  appear to be i mporta n t  
- -
factors i n  separati ng  the c he s tnut  rep l acement fores t  types .  Env i ron-
menta l condi t i ons  overl a p  between a l l the repl acemen t fores t types . Th i s  
may be due to the s ucces s i onal  s ta tus  of  thes e rep l acemen t forests  and 
overl a pp i ng eco l ogi ca l  ampl i tudes of th e s pec i es . 
I n  the pres ent s tudy , chestnut  stump bas a l  area was not an  
i mporta nt va ri ab l e i n  s egregati ng the  chestnut  repl acemen t forests . 
However , th i s  may be due to the fact  tha t a l l s i tes se l ec ted for s tudy 
had h i gh basal  area of chestnut s tumps . 
Res u l ts of th i s  s tudy wa rra nt  the fol l owi ng conc l us i o n s : 
(a ) chestnut i s  bei ng repl aced i n  the Smo k i e s  by the same s pec i es tha t 
were i ts earl i er as soc i ates , ma i n ly , red ma pl e ,  chestnut oa k ,  a nd 
northern red oa k ;  (b ) under the mos t  mes i c  cond i t i ons , ches tnut  i s  be i ng 
ra pi d l y  repl aced by s pec i es more mes i c  than  i tsel f ,  s uch as heml oc k ,  
s i l verbel l ,  and Fra ser ma gnol i a ;  (c ) under the most  xer i c  cond i t i ons , 
the process  of recovery i s  s l ow ,  and red map l e a nd sourwood have been 
favored by the death of ches tnut ;  (d)  former ches tnut fores ts  are be i ng 
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repl aced by s evera l fores t types wh i ch i nc l ude red ma p l e as an i mportant  
s pec i es .  
Accord i ng to the res u l ts of  th i s  s tudy , red ma pl e wa s the mo st  
favored s pec i es fol l owi ng the dea th  of chestnu t .  Red map l e ' s  wi de 
eco l o g i c a l  ampl i tude , i ts prol i fi c  s eed produc ti on  and  d i s pers a l , and 
i ts ab i l i ty to i nvade chestnut  open i ngs , expl a i n  why th i s  s pec i es has  
been s o  s ucces s fu l  i n  repl ac i ng chestnut . The i mportance of red ma pl e ,  
a s  chestnut repl acement spec i es , wa s a l so obs erved by Gol den ( 1 9 74 )  i n  
the  centra l port i on of the Smok i es . Red ma p l e i s  expec ted to rema i n a s  
part of the compos i ti on o f  the repl acement fores ts for a l o ng peri od o f  
t1me . However , the future rol e of red ma p l e as  domi na nt  s pec i es i s  not 
ent i rel y  c l ea r  s i nce  red map l e i s  co nsi dered a charac teri s t i c  spec i es of 
s ucces s i onal  s tages . In  the mi ddl e e l evat ion  Smok i es there i s  no 
evi dence of stabi l i zed fores ts tha t i nc l ude red ma pl e a s  a domi nant 
s pec i es ( Woods and Shanks , 1 9 59 ) . P i oneer s pec i es such  as s�eet b i rc h ,  
b l ac k  l oc u s t ,  a nd s a s sa fras that were i n i t i a l l y  favored by the  e l i mi na ­
t i o n  o f  chestnut exh i b i t  l i ttl e or no reproduc t ion  and w i l l  l i ke ly  
d ecrease i n  i mporta nce . Oa k reprod ucti o n  i s  l ow .  Th i s  i s  probabl y  due  
to  compet i t i on wi th s h rub s pec i es a nd/or per i od i c  reproduc ti on . Al l 
obs erva ti ons s ugges t that conti nued changes i n  s pec i es compo s i t i on are 
expected i n  a l l chestnut  repl acement fores ts . 
Woods a nd Sha nks  ( 1 959 ) pred i c ted that the former oa k-chestnut 
fores t a s s oc i a t i on wou l d even tua l l y devel op  i n to an  oak  a s s oc i a t i on­
compl ex . Spec i es compo s i t i on  of  the repl acement fores t  types i den t i f i ed 
i n  the present s tudy i nd i c a tes that oaks are common a s  pers i s tent l a rge 
trees , however , there are va r i a t i ons  i n  thei r i mporta nce as a resu l t of 
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the  d i fferences  i n  env i ronmenta l  cond i t i ons  and  of  the  former abunda nce 
of ches tnut .  I n  the ches tnut  oak a nd red ma pl e-oa k repl acement  fores ts , 
oa k s pec i es have  pers i s ted a s  domi nants , however red ma p l e has  been 
i ncrea s i ng i n  i mporta nc e  a nd i s  now codomi nant wi th oak s pec i es .  In the 
mos t  mes i c  repl acemen t  fores t type s , where c hes tnut prev i ous l y  formed 
a l mos t pure s ta nds , s peci es s uc h  as heml ock  and s i l verbel l are more 
i mportant  now than are oaks . At h i gher el evat i ons , northern red oa k i s  
pers i s tent a s  canopy domi na n t ,  but  the l a rge openi ngs l eft by c hestnuts  
are bei ng fi l l ed by s i l verbel l a nd red ma pl e .  Th us , these observa ti ons 
s uggest  that present ly  i t  i s  not pos s i b l e  to i dent ify a s i ng l e vegetati on 
pa ttern rel ated wi th the repl acement of ches tnu t .  
Accord i ng to pred i cti ons  o f  Sh ugart and Wes t  ( 1 9 77 ) ,  forest  
compos i t i o n  wi l l  conti nue to  change throughout 1 00 to 200 years  after 
the chestnut bl i gh t .  F i fty years i s  i ndeed too short a t i me to determi ne  
wi th certa i nty wh i ch s pec i es w i l l  eventua l l y  domi nate the  compos i t i on 
of these fores ts . Therefore , s ub seq uent and peri odi cal  s tud i es are 
neces sary to ful l y  unders tand vegetat ion  patterns rel a ted wi th the death 
of  c hes tnut .  Permanent  pl ots ma rked in  th i s  s tudy contri bute to  the  
conti n u i ty of these i nvesti ga ti ons . 
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APPEND IX  
Tab l e  A- 1 .  Env i ronmental Va r iab les of the Repl acement Fores t Types , Means and Ranges of Data 
S i l verbel l - Heml ock- Northern Red Chestnut Red Map l e- Red Maple-
Red �la p l e  Hardwood Oak-S i l verbel l Oak Oaks Sourwood 
(N : 4 ) ( N : 3) (N : 5) (N : 6) (N : 1 2 ) (N : 8) 
El evati on 331 2 3 1 2 3  3860 2575 2984 3 1 06 
( feet ) 2950-3600 2550-4000 3500-4000 2300-3000 2000-3800 2200-3625 
A spec ta 1 .  78 0 . 83 1 . 24 1 . 09 1 . 07 0. 93 
1 .  7 1 - 1 . 84 0. 29- 1 . 57 0 . 46-2 .00 0 .  34- 1 . 99 0 . 00-2 . 00 0 . 00- 1 .87 
Microtopo-
b 
graph ic  69  62  55  27 57 51 
pos i t i on 60-80 50-70 5-83 0-44 1 3- 1 00 0-100 
Macrotopo-
b 
graph ic  84  79 63 48 74  58 
pos i t  ion 62-98 70-96 5-97 9-93 36- 1 00 0- 100 
Sl ope 55 50 49 56 42 57 
ang l e  ( % )  42-83 32-60 39-58 25-75 5-64 34-74 
Rock 5 0 0 7 7 1 7  
cover (% )  0- 10  0-30 0-30 0-40 
Soi 1 7 7  84 78 56 6 1  56 
depth ( em ) 63-85 8 1 -85 58-85 30-85 30-85 28-85 
Canopy 7 5  6 7  62 57 53 59 
cover (% )  70-80 50-80 50-70 40-60 30-70 40-70 
Shrub 22 60 28 63 6 1  49 
cover ( % )  1 0-40 40-70 1 0-80 30-90 10-90 0-80 
a Aspec t trans fonned fo 1 1  owi ng the method of Beers et a l . ( 1 966 ) . 
bRe l a t i ve pos i ti on from r i dge ( O ) to draw ( 1 00) . 
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V I TA 
Ernes to Arends was born i n  Durham , North Ca ro l i na ,  on  Ju ly  3 1 , 
1 9 52 . He i s  a Venezuel an c i t i zen . He a ttended h i gh s chool  i n  Caraca s , 
Venezuel a ,  and  graduated i n  Ju l y 1 9 70 . 
I n  Ma rch 1 9 71  h e  entered the Un i vers i ty of  Los Andes , Meri da , 
Venezuel a .  Wh i l e  s tudy i ng ,  he  worked a s  teach i ng a s s i s ta n t  i n  the 
Botany Department  duri ng 1 9 73- 1 976 . He wa s awarded the 1 973 and 1 9 74 
Professors Schol a rs h i p as  bes t s tudent of the Forestry Schoo l . He 
recei ved a Fores try Eng i neer degree i n  May 1 977 . 
He  entered , a s  I n s tructor , the Ecol ogy Department a t-- the 
S i l v i c u l ture I ns ti tute , Uni vers i ty of  Los Andes , i n  J u l y  1 977 . 
I n  Jul y 1 979 , he  wa s admi tted to the Graduate Program i n  Eco l o gy , 
Th e Un i v ers i ty o f  Tennes see ,  Knoxvi l l e ,  a nd rece i ved a Ma ster  of  Sc i ence 
degree i n  Eco l ogy i n  June 1 981 . 
He i s  marri ed to Ma rl ene Mora l es from Ca racas , Venezuel a .  They 
have a four-yea r-ol d s o n ,  Al ej andro . 
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